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State Trade Report 

Bradstreet's returns show tbat there is a per-
ceptibiyx better feeling in manufacturing circles, 
and while as yet there is not much change in the 
hours and number of hands employed, orders arie 
coming in and more inquiries for goods are seen. 
Retail merchants have beeiVVery slow in plac
ing orot.b. nud where they havp purchased it has 
been in very much smaller quantities than usual. 
Now with spring trade in sight and already a better 
demand for good8,-many merchants find they have 
underbought, and as there are no surplus goods in 
the market it is believed it will cause a deniaud 
that cannot readily be supplied. This is already 
noticed in footwear, and manufacturers report mpre 
reorders coming in than was anticipated and factor
ies are already doing more business. Spring trade 
is starting in slowly but every warm day brings out-
more shoppers. The roads sire in a generally bad 
condition which stops ail kinds of business in the 
country .sections. Lunibermeri are practically over 
their rush and while the cut is less than usual ithas 
been secured only with difficulty on account of the 
short season. Farmers are busy in many sections 
on the maple syrnp crop and while as yet no great 
amount of nesv syrup is seen in the niarket, it is 
believed a fair crop will be secured. 

Miiford reports all iuduslries running full time and the 
prospect for business in the granite lines 18 mucli better than 
expected, retail trade is fair. 

Conditions at Nasliua in manuf.acturing linos show practi
cally no change: retail trade is picking up somewhat althouijh 
it is tnucli slower than u^ual. . 

At Concord conditions ia in.'uiufacturiug circles, are very 
quiet and there is considerable idle help. There is a much 
better outlook in granite circles tlian wits anticipated; retail 
trade is very quiet. 

At Claiemont most Industries are on short .tirao and reUU 
trade is quiet. The roads iu this section are iu very poor con
dition, which holds back all country tradu. 

Manchester iudustrie.s, taken as a whole, are well employ
ed. The mills arc on full time but with somewliat shortened 
help. Tlioshoe factories with two exceptions, are working 

. full time and crews; and the harness manufactory is busy. 
Retail trade holds quiet but is improving, although il is uot 
expected to reach last year's business. 
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' All the Local News 

• Cause of Adyance in Beef 

The present advance in beef prices is said to 
be dne to a shortage of beef cattle in the Chicago 
niarket, says the N. H. Gazette, published at Ports
mouth. It is claimed that during the past ten 
days the receipt of cattle has been one-half the 
usual amount, forcing a general rise in prices. 

According to local wholesale dealers the ad-
\ vance in dressed beef during the past ten days has 
V been $1.50 per hundred weight.. This is reported to 

have been a gradual rise, no single increase being 
more than 50 cents per hundred weight, or one-half 
cent a pound. 

Retailers have also been compelled to advance 
prices, explaining that the increase has been due to 
the shortage and the consequent advance on llio 
part of the wholesalers. They assert that the ad-
vance has been gradual; that it has not advawoed 
altogether to quite 2 cents a pound. It is sait̂  that 
there has been a greater advance in pork prices 
than in those of beef. 

- A -

Our Foolish Holiday 

Much has been written and spoken in regard 
to the advisability of abolishing Fast Day in the 
old Granite State, but to date nothing of import
ance has been done relating to it. The N. H. Ga
zette, dated April 1, had the following very timiely 
article on the subject: 

Nftt to-day. April 1, dear reader, though this is indeed the 
Holiday of For.ls, is New Hampshire's foolish holiday. That 

, . . to which we now allude will fall, It is said, on a very appropri-
f I I ate date, April 23. EfforU to cut out the never observed, ill-

natured Fast Day have so far proved unavailing yet there was 
a fair promise of success at the tlmo of the sitting of the last 
legislature. Undoubtedly a holiday is popularly demanded 
and probably needed at about tlile date, but Fast Day Inspires 
no feelings of patriotism and Is a butt for those who make a 
mockery of religion: Plenty of good substitutions are offered. 
Why, if the English and Edwin D. Mead do not object, can wo 
not celebrate Bunker Hill Day, which comes at about this 
time, and which is a holiday In the Bay St*t«? New Hamp
shire had more men at Bunker Hill tliftn did Massachusetts. 
And last but not least, business Interests require a consolida
tion of the April holiday In Now Hampshire, MaJno and Mas
sachusetts: , 

Weather Proverbs about Clouds, 
No.2 

If high dark clouds tire seen in spring, 
wintei-or fall, expect cold weather. 
. Anvil shaped clouds are very likely to 

be followed by a gale of wind, 
Hard edged, oily appearing clouds, In

dicate wind. . 
A dark gloomy blue sky, indicates 

wind. 
If clouds form high in the air In their 

white trtiins like locks of wool, portend 
wind and probably rain. 

If there be a cloudy sky and dark 
clouds driving fast under higher clouds, 
expect violent gusts of wind. 

. If it blows in the day it generally hush
es toward evening.. 

Generally the softer the clouds the less 
wind. 

A curdly sky will not be twenty-four 
hours dry. 

When clouds after a r.iin disperse dur
ing the night, the weather will not re
main clear. 

Evening red and morning gray, 
Will set the traveler on his way; 
But eveniug gray and morning red, 
Will bring down rain upon his head. 

If long strips of clouds drive at a slim 
rate high in the air and gradually become 
larger, the sky having been previously 
clear, expect r.iin. 

If there be a Hcccy sky, unless driving 
nqithwest, expect rain. 

Ntirrow horizontal clouds after sunset 
iu the west, indicate rain before 30 hours. 

If clouds float at diff.-rent heights aud 
rates, but generally in opposite directions, 
expect heavy rains. 

Dusky or taruish silver clouds indicate 
hail. 

Genei-ally, any deep unusual hue of 
clouds indicate rain and wind, while thi; 
more quiet and moderate tints iiidicatu 
fair weather. 

Clouds being soft, undefined, and feath
ery, the weather will be fair. 

If clouds be dark 
It will rain do you hark. 
If clouds be blight 
It will clear to-night 

When tlie clouds hang on the mountain 
side after a rain, and the suin shines on 
the top of the mountain, the storm is 
over. 

If a layer of thin clouds drive up from 
the northwest, and under other clouds 
moving more to the south, expect fiue 
weather. 

If at sunrise many clouds are seen in 
the west and disappear, expect fine 
weather for a short tirae. . 
If tiie \voolly fleeces streW the heavenly 

way, 
Be sure no rain will disturb the sunimer 

day. 
When streamers point upward, the 

clouds are falling and rain is at hand. 
When streatners point downward, the 
clouds are ascending and drouglit is at |" 
hand. 

If after rain, the wind goes to the south 
or southwest better weatlier will follow. 

Mackei-pl sky, mackerel sky 
Never long wet, never long dry. 

w 1. 

The Work of Congress. 

There is very little agreement 
among ineoibers of the House ami 
Senate as to what will be accomplish
ed ib tbe way of legislation duriug 
the possible two months' continuance 
of tbe present session, of- Coogre^s. 
Two weeks ago it was thought that 
Congress wpuld adjourn before, the 
tniddle df May. Now it is bi-iieved 
that the earliest day of adjourntseut 
will be the first of June. Tbe Repub-
licao majority bad not intended to do 
much more than pa^s the appropria
tion bills, but tha cduntry hrts been 
heard from io ao emphatic and urgcut 
way anti tbe President, reflecting the 
demands of tbeconntry, has presented 
several messages to Congress. His 
hdraonitioDS, seconded by those of the 
Democratic leader pf tbe House are 
evidently having, their inSueoce on 
what Hon. John Sharp Williams calls 
the "passivity" of the Republican 
majority. I t i s believed that Con
gress is getting busy with tbe inten-
tiou of doing all that can be done be
fore adjournment. The hills that will, 
ill HII prohahility be passed are: first, 
a bill prohibiting ehild labor in the 
District of Columbia with possible 
iimehdmcnts affecting tbe general 
question of child, labor. Then, it is 
probable that a bill appointing a 
tariff cbmmissioD will become a 
IHW. But, if it is not reached 
Ihis ses'ioii, it will surely pasn at 
the uext session of the Sixtieth 
Congress. All shades of political 
opiuion are in agreement that the im
provenient of the tariff schedules is 
sucb a stupendous tasl-̂  that it canput 
be accomplished in oue session. 
Hence the wisdom of a commi:-sion of 
experts, to clnssify HIHI tabulate the 
various articles .suhjecl to the tariff. 

It is expected that a wi.>e and sane 
ametidmsnt to the .Sherman ADti-
Trust r>aw will lie passed before ad-
jourumetit. With refereuce to Demo
cratic support, the leader of the 
Democratic minority in the House 
says: "iBsofar ns ihe tilings urged 
hy the President are good things, • I 
would like the couLlry to know that 
all he has to do is to deliver twenty 
(ir twenty-five Republican votes in 
faiOr of theiu. These conjoiued with 
the solid DemocrBtie votes, will put 
them through." 

Wall Street and Elections 

All have heard niore or less said continually 
pf a presidential year being a detriment to busi
ness, and while many know from experience that 
business is sometimes quiet at sucli periods, yet i t 
is only in the years of a panic'when we experience 
the like of th«» present condition of things. The-
last that history recorded was in 1894—not a presi
dential year, altho' some would have us believe i t 
was ah outcome of such. Going farther-back thaa 
this, it is simply found that history repeats itself» 
Reirarding the present condition of tilings, the Coii
cord Patriot has the following interesting" article 
on the subject: 

In an address delivered at abankei's' banquet in Spring- . 
field, Mass.; a few evenings since, the editor of tlie Wall Strue 
Journal said:' 

"With the volume of business twenty-flve per cent, 
undier normal, with heavy reductions iu railroad earn
ings, with the depressed markets, and with one niii
lion people out of work, and the wages of many others ' 
reduced, what effect will this state of things have upon 
the vote to be taken iiext.Xovember ? " 

' It depends entirely upon who is tO blame for the conditioS 
as viewed by the.many. ' .. 

If the representatives of the rich succeed in convincing 
the milliuns that Roosevelt Is to blame, then the RepublibnK 
party will be beaten at the poll, biit it.does not necessarily fol
low that because the Republican party is defeated, that tttm 
principles for which Mr. Roosevelt is contending will be de>« 
feated. 

There was a time wiien Wall Street not only determined' 
who would.be elected president, but for what he ŷould stand 
That is not true to-day. Things have changed mightily, aod 
if Wall Street would influence elections in the immediate f»„ 
ture, it will not be done by taking the public iiito its confi
dence, but rather by concealing its motives, plans, and prac 
tioes. __ 

To-day, the general belief is that Roosevelt is not to blan»e, 
and that Bryan is not to blame for the paralyzed industry «rft 
the nation, but the people forget easily, and they forget quick-' 
ly, and especially so when they, permit partisanship to creep in 
and steal away their brains.' 

Allthat glitters may not be gold, but tlie glittering thing; 
is a wonderful power to the thougiitle.ss and disinterested.' 

—A— 

Special Committee's Report 

A DeligbtEul Pudding Desser 

No inatter how many recipes you may 
have of your own you should try at once 
the Chocolate or Lemon Tapioca fl.-ivor 
of D-/erta Quick Pudding. Each 10 ceut 
package eontains enough to serve a large 
family and it is impossible to produce a 
more delicious pudding.- Prepared in
stantly. Sold by all grocers. Order to
day and Insist upon getting D-Zerta, the. 
original Pudding dcsMcrt. Substitutes 
are uitmcrous.but w-orthless. 

Printed by Request 

The postal amhoriticsssy theE. F. 
D. has helped the receipts more thsn 
the extra con of tbe routes, and that 
they are not responsible, lor any of 
the deficit. Good for tfie R. F. D. 

FoleyV Orino Laxative is best tor 
women and children. Its mild acli()D 
aod plessaat taste makes it preferable 
to violent purgatives, such as pills, 
tablets, etc. Cures consiipation. 

W.F.Dickey 

JIlx the fiillowing iiv >!i:tkiiig well in a 
I'ottle, and t.ikc in teasiiuiiiit'til doses af
ter each meal and at bi'iitiiin': 

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one oiinoe; 
(omjionnil Syrup Sar.«apiiTilla, tliree 
ounces. A local dniggist is tlip authority 
tliat these simple, harmless ingredients 
can be obtained at noniiual cost from 
our home druggists. 

The mixture is said to cleanse atid 
strengthen thc clogged and inactive Kid
ney's overcoming Backache, Bladder 
weakness and Urinary trouble of all kinds 
if taken before the stage of Bright's dis-
e.isc. 

Thoso who have tried this say it posi
tively pvtircorncs pain in thc b.ick, clears 
the urine of sedimentand regulates urina
tion, especially at uight, curing the worst 
forms of bladder weakness. 

Every, maii or woman here who feels 
that the kidneys are not strong or acting 
iu a healthy manner should mix this pre
scription at home and give it a- trial, as It 
is said to do wonders for many persons. 

Tlie Scranton (Pa.) Times W.IS flrst to 
print this remarkable prescription, Oct
ober of lOOfi, since when all the leading 
newspapers of New 'Vork. Boston, Phila-
delphi.1, Pittsburg and otlier cities havo 
made many announcements of it to tlioir 
readers. 

The special committee appointed al the last 
session of the legislature to investigate the admin
istration of county affairs,'consisting of Kepreseor-
tatives Robert L. Manning of Manchester, chair
man, Alvin J. Lucier of Nashua. George A. Wor
cester of Milford, Andrew J. Walbridge of Peter
boro, and Robert E. McKean of Manchester, ma3e 
its report the 26th ult.; this report was filed with 
Mr. Worcester, who is clerk ofthe Hillsborough-
county legislative delegatioti. • 

The committee held several heariniis :ind made 
an exhaustive examination of the jail, the county 
farm, the new hospital at Grasmere. and rhe coco-
missioners' department, and has a b.Tlaiu'o nri hand. 
of -He.o? of the .J250 apprv riated ftir the i .•:pense-
of the investigation. The Kieraber.* of the f.inmit-
tee charged nothing for their services. 

It was found that under presqiil arranjii'meuts 
the business of the county in its various lirjinrt-
ments has changed somewhat and is improvt^il: tnii 
while in the opinion of this committee thev w; nir J. 
have conducted business somewhat dilFerentiy ; .nl 
possibly saved nioney thereby, they had but very 
few recommendations to make that would materi
ally change matters. Their statement with regard 
to public officials doubtless is more nearly correct 
than most people would desire, that "th<.> c^r- ty 
business. as is so ofteu the case with publif dfli i;iis=,, 
has not been as shrewdly managed as private luisi
ness would be', probably it is impossible to expec*.. 
that it can be." -

New Tax Law 

The new law relating to the collection of taxoa? 
within the state'of Maine goes into effect this year 
and if carried out will swell the town reports con-
siderably< This law says that: 

"All municipal officers of cities and towns in making ont 
their yearly reports shall cause to be printed in said report tlie 
names and amounts of all delinquent tax payers which haro 
been committed to the treasurer or collector for collccticin. 
Falhire to do this is punished by a line of from five to twen^-
flve dollars." 

This would not be a bad law for other states t o 
adopt; then those who pay their taxes could see 
who does not. 

i: 
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3 4 7 ROGERS BROS. 
f ^ Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc 

have all the qualities in design, work-
manship and finish of the best ster
ling silver, at one-f ourfli to one-dghth 
the cost. 

Pcpartmcru. 
1 

FHANCESTOWH. GRAVEL CURED 

\ 

Much o£ the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thinaid light 
for practical tise, and is far in
ferior in every way to "Stiver 
Plate ihat Wears " 

Asic yonr dealer for "1847 BOCERS 
BIOS." Avoid snbstitites. Onr fdH 
t-.a.-mari is -MJMT RO€EB$ BBOS.-
lick for it. Sold by leading dealers 
eUrrr/tere. Before buTing wiite fot 
oar catalogue "C-L." 

IXTEESATIOXAL sn.'sxB co, . 

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., MtrMMi. CSM. 

ScrfaMn 
PltA 

ftsrlc 

Tli.r grailcs « i r re'^pun wl i . - i ' o 
Mouday, A|)<ii 13, 'it-er tlie.I r.-^ '• 
sprini; lau-'i im . 

S e v f a l .10*- jii-C'--' I't >.' -1' . •• 

ha»«» ri'ceii'lv arriVvd to b« u4>-<i i" '••• 
Physics fXferinients. 

Ti»i' in >iithly n-poris wi r** jiiv :• 
out \-jt>t Kiiilay The work doue by 
th« pupils during die psat moDlb has 
been v̂ -ry go'xi. 

.Mioo AUud RroWn of Henniker and 
M,i«-.15eri.iic«' Robb ol.thi* '•>*•;• »ti.f 
visitors ill iô liool un Mouday -f titlic 
Wf i-k 

The St-nior English clasK li^re 
fiqi.-'hed their atudy of '".Mseiieili." 
Tliey art! now finishtog : the '̂M-iuuel 
ot AinHrieao Literature" wbich ihi-y 
began to >tucl7 a few weeks atib. 

Ow.ng to some repairs bavins been 
pade in the Ninth Grade room, that 
room is not sow beins used by the 
High school cUs-'es for a .rt'cit>itioD 
room. 

J^ Business Cards 

W. E. Oram, 

I JiriBh to aoDOonce to the publi-
that J will sell goods at anction foi 
•Boy parties who wish, at reasonabli 
-oites. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Antrim^ N. H. 

finncafl & Mon, 
iVGTIONEBRS. 

Property advertised and sold o» 
JKeasonitble Terms. Satisfaction gnai 
iaateed. 
«C. H. DracAK, C. H. DOTTON, 
Xtftocock, N. H. Bennington, 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEEE 

AND 

Beal Estate Bi'oker 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

Parties can arrange dates and price' 
-liy applying at REPORTER 0£Sce. 

f.El[0»M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. COSNECnOK. 

~W. Bartlett Bmell, M.D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francestown St., Bennington, N-B 
Office Hours: 9 A.M-

1 to 2, 7 tb 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.M. 

ANTRIH CEMTEB. 

. COXGREGATIONAL CilUllCH NiHKS 

Miss Alberta McVay celebrated her first 
- I birthday In it week by onterteinlng quite 

li :i iitiiuOer Ol Utfi iilll' Irivuus Vrilh lUeir 
C .„.,t!i<-rs'rpfr«>«)>nii!iils wpr«'iwrve^. .. 

f 'i C. H. tUpyi was io . bnstun the fir.-^s of 
> thc week. 
j S. E. B!7ant is on the sick list. 
j 'WiUiS F. Kotite was down from If unson-
. ville last week to lookaia. big job of lum-
i !KT f'»r D'Miue & !J irii:«d. l i e will move 
; :t:t) I. wn very »>on, imving eight, horses 
' .1:111 tti-.-cO i.icn Ul do the j->b. 

March weather for Ajiril; cold with 
snow. 

£-..:>. aiv diiwq aud grain is high; 
•ii«|-i1ly )iays to fe;-<l fowls. 

Tlie party fr.nn l!»istoii. four Lidies aod 
four me'fa. left Aiiril o, iu the tuorniiig 
Crom the hotel on their trip to Boston by 
canoe. Starting.below the dam in Mill 
villasrc, anrt fiillnwiug the river down 
through Clark viliaiji'. Sew -Boston, 
UnfTsrnwD, to tliu Merrim'ack, and on to 
BOMtOO; 

Fred HeDdcrsiIII >.)ie:ir Snnday with his 
grandparents,'Mr. and Mr8..0. S. Hender
son. 

Miss Minnie Tobit- left Thursday for 
Milford where her î;ho<.•l work willlcom-
iiience this week. 

Miss Emma. tifor;;i- i% at home for two 
weeks' vacation. 

D. S. lU'nderson ami 1). Ii. Tobie were 
ill Aiitrim to work'ri-t ivei-k. 

Itev. Mr. Ward, wiio Likes the place of 
Itev. A .G. McVay, will move his family, 
here this 'week. 

Mm. I...'i'l.'Belcher visited with hor Kon 
:tti<l family last week. 

Mrs. Ad.a. V'lii.g is :ic her parent's for 
a few weeks. 

Mrs. Addie Bixby lias returned to her 
home here, after spendiag the winter in 

(PhlUddphls, Penn., Item.)" 
A he3l tU«. h«}rtier. havpier « a n tt^ 

D*W. COOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at Residence. 

Join RPittey Estate 
XTxidertaker 
A n d F u n e r a l D i r e c t o r 

AiMiste*^ by a Licensed Kmbalmer 
^ n d Lady Assistant. 

«%in Line Fnneral Supplies. 
S*:ower8 Furnished for All Occa.'ilons. 
Oellsdav or nUf.i' promptlv atteiidert ti 
Local Telephor.e at Rf-.̂ lilence. Corner 

High and Plea-iiint .Sti>., 
Antrim, N. H. 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTOMT-AT-lAf 
Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

DR. E. M. BOWERS, 

DENTIST. 
Antrim Office open froni the 9tb tc 
15tb and 24th to SOtb ioclnsive. 

Address, for appoiatment, Hiilsboro 
Bridge. N. H. 

There will be a sugar party ar; the Con
gregational churcli, Autrim Center,. Fii
day evening, Adril 10; all invited. 

Bev. E. J. Aiken preached at thc Con- {Boston with her son. Edward Bixby. 
gregational churcli, April o. j t h e many friends of Rev. A. G. McVay 

Bev. Robert Fuller of Hillsboro Bridge I ="«*'"« *"* "'^ '^"^ *" ^^"^ * * " 
is expected to ocenpy the pulpit at the 

voi; iar to his friends. *„„„<»«, i -
8o-,-eral years ago t e b«8«» *°'^'>'?', T 

der. An eminent physician in Phiiadelphi* 
told bim that a surreal opembonwasne*. 
essary. So much did he dread fte r e s t ^ 
for if unsuccessful it meant death, that lie 
put off the evil day as long y.̂  paoiWe. 
Vhile ia this frame of miaa, ho iiK.*i-a « 

Bii.OWiO KERW!>n 
F a ¥ O R l T E . R E I | E W 

Although disheartened, he bought a bottle 
of it, and within a month had expenenced. 
heneficial results, and before he hadanisjied 
the third botUe, the gravel was completely 
dissolved and his sufferings at an end-

Mr.NeiU feels that he owes a lastly g debt 
of gratitude to Dr. Kennedy's Favonte 
Bemedy^madeatBondout,^^T.,nadforto-
ordersofthebladdcrandTiriuaryorgatia. H» 
sav^: "it will effect a cure if oneis posmbU."-

Favorfte Remedy is prescribed w i t h n n -
iailing success for rheumatism, dyspepaa 
c o n S ^ t i o n , and nerve troubles in vhiohtt 
has cured many that were considered he-
yond the aid of medioine. An druggists, y i . 

Departure & Arrival of Mails ' 
'^ • . DEFARTUCr. 

eji A. x . For Bost6n, and intervening poldts, 
dnd all poliitsSuntb Hn<l West; via Kfinwood. 
7.4S A. X. For Boston, aim liit«rveninfc polnt» . 
and all points Sout ancl Wei>t; via Concora. 
11.40 A. M. *nral carriers leave to serve 

'.JC6T.il. For Boston; and Intcr\-enlng points, 
snd all points South and West; vin Klmwooo. 
1.27 p. i»- For nillsboro and Concord, an« 
points Nortb and South of Concord, 
t JS p. m. For Benninfcton, • Peterboro, Hai^ 
oock, and Keene, and all points South ana. 

•• ''*'*• ABRIVAL. 
At t.lS, 10.55. U.tU A. M.; B.OS and ejosv.it 
Po8totr.ce win oMnate. SA. u./an<t close 

it 8.00 P. X., except Tuesday evening, when i t 
vill close at 7.U0. 

A L B E K T . C L E M E S T . 
. Hositmas «r. 

leave town. 

Con<n:CKatii>nal clmrch April 12. I EAST ANTRIM. 

fi. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, .-iiilsboro'Bndge, N. H. 
Special Attertior Given Eye, Ear. 

<tnd Chronic Diseases. Hoors, 1 ti 
3 P.JI :>nndays 12 to 1 P.K-

F. Grimes & Co., 

and Eilialmer. 
License No. 135. 

I-ady Assi.-5tant. Modern Hearse. 
. Full line of Funeral Supplies. 
Cut Flower.s for all occasions. 

I iiclertaking Parlor 
Jameson Avenae, Antrini, N. H. 

Without 
Alcohol 
A Strong Tonic Vithoat Alcohol 
A Body Builder Vithont Alcohol 

A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol 

A Great Alterative VithontAIcehoI 

A Doctor's Medicine Without Alcohol 

Ayer's SsrsapirilU Witiiout Alcohol 

\A 
W* prtlHh oa* tormuiaa 

_ -Wa banish sleehoi 
y ttamemmafUelaaa 

~ ^ 'W« utw» yen te 
aeBaaltyesr ners 

SEIiECTMEX'S XOTICE. 

The Selectmpn will meet at theii 
d'wias, in Town hali Block, tbe First 
3«iUtrday in eaob montb, from one tiii 
j^ve o'clock in the afternoon, to trans-
^Kt town business 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
4fie Select men 

P«r Older. 
O. H. Rf.Hi-.. 

< \V. H. HILI,. 
C D WHITK, 

.Selectmen of Antrim. 

^ TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

^ H 0 0 L 1 ) I S T R I G T . 

SCHOOL BOARI> : 
C - F . Kc-F-RFieLD, 
H . A . HuRLix. 
Xes' CHAKI-OTTE C- HAUVEV, 

Me.'ti. regularly in Town Cleik's 
CBooa, in Town ball buildiog, tbe first 
Vr i '«• evening in each month. 
ffnl« 7 to 9 o'clock, to transact School 
BMairict businesx, and to hear all par-

eoncerning School mattei3. 

PianoTuning! 
Graduate of the Boston School cf 

Piano Tiinine. 
All Orders wi l l rece ive prompt at

tention. Ijrop a postal curd. 
.Ajrent for t(u! H«>cker Hros. high 

5r:ule I'iano?. and Others . 

SCOTT J. APPLETON* 
Antrini , X . H . 

BLACKSMITH 
—and—-

Wheilwilght 
Having purchased the business 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer. am prepared 
to do All Kindfi of Kliickeroithing 
and Wheelwrifrht work. 

Horseshopine A Specialty. 

JOSEPH HERITAGE. 
AotriiDi N. H. 

Ayer's Pilla are liver pills. They act 
directly on the liver, make more bile 
secreted. Tbis is why they are so valu
able in constipation, bilionsness, dys
pepsia, sick-hetdactae. Ask jrour doctor 
if he knows a better laxative pill. 

Tiriii»Tijttny r iTtrr- , ircwii, w••« 

*R» , ' * CMARRH 
Ely's OreaniBaliO 

it qsieU; abswfacd. 
6nes Rtiid at Ones. 

Itcleanses, sootbes, 
heals and protects 
the diseased iceni-
brane resultinf; from 
Catarrii and drives 
awav a Cold i s ihe 
Head quicklv. Be . | J A V F P U F D 
stores tbe Sens«sof l l f l I V C i V b l B 
Taste and Smell. Full size .W cts.. a tDms-
gi.<its or by maiL In liquid form, 75 oen's. 
Ely Brothers, 5« Wanen Street. Ke^'York. 

> Itobert Dickey has returned from his 
' trip to Kova ScoUa. 
' Arthur Eellora of Hillsboro visited at 

the Wilkins farm on Sunday. 

Mrs. Wesson, a former resident, resid
ing at one time on the French place, has 
been visiting at 6 . F. Perry's tbe past 

; week. I . 
. Casimir Haefeli was unfortunate enough 
' t o lose a cow and horse in less than a 
i week, so neighbors and friends presented 
j them with a purse of money which will 

help to make good the loss. 1 
Blood Sc Kendall's mill will soon be 

moved to the Beed Carr lot. 
W. C. Cram is engaged in the lumber 

I business in Hillsboro; his family is with 
him part of the time. 

We regret to know tbat S. H. Thomp
son and family will move to the village 
soon. 

Walter Knapp is working for Irving 
Lowell on the Clinton road. 

Chureh and Lodge Dii-ectory 
''resbyterian Church. Sanday morning ser

vice at 10.45. Week-dsy meetings TaesdaT^ 
and TbursUav evenings. 

iaptist C^urcb. Snnday morning service at 
IMS: Weelcday meetibgs Tuesday and 
Tbnrsday evenings. 

Uethodlst Cbnreb. Sunday morning tservlek' 
atl0.4.\ Week-day meetings Tnesday and 
Thursday ivsnlngs 

'.Congregational Church, at Centre. Sunday 
mommg service at 10.45. Week^iay meet
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings. 

fnnday Sebool at eaeb of tbe atiove cburcl * l 
at 13 o'clock, noon. 

Waveriey Lodge, I.O.O.F., meets Satur(£sy evk 
enings In Odd Fellows block. 

Ut;Crntche't Encainpinttnt, Ko.39. I.O.O.F., 
meete iu Odd Fellows Hall 1st and 3rd Mon
day evienings of each wtck. 

Hard in Hand Rt̂ bekah Lo<1g«-meets second 
and loarth Wednesday evenings of each 
month, iu above hall. 

Antrim Grange, P.of'H.. meeU in their bsilU 
at the Centre, on the firat and third Wednes
day evenings in eaeb month.' 

Cpbmlm Weston Post, No. 87, U. A. B., meets 
in tbeir ball in - Jameson Block, second and 
fourth Friday evenlnga of each month. 

Roman's relelf Corps meets in G. A. R. ball, 
first and third Friday evenings ot each 
month. 

Seorge W. Chandler Camp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet in G. A. R. hall, first and third Tues
day evenings of each mouth. 

Paul .Tones Conncll, No. -22. Jr.O.U.A.M., meat 
Sd A 4tb Tuesdayo each month, G.A.K. ball. 

CARD OF T H A N K S . 

Boston & Maine JEUulroad 
In effect D«cerob< r la, 1907. 

A n l v e . 

l-i 01 lilA 
11 ift * f̂  
11 n« 4 .VI 
1-44 4 42 
10 39 4 37 
to V> 4 21 
10 11 4 09 
]'i ns t 04 
3 .W 3 .10 
9 Cl 3 43 
9 IS <-( IS 
6 .10 1 00 IV 

a. m. p . m . 

1 40 ttH 
1 -J'S SM 
\ 1\ . & Kl 
1 30 t>V, 
1114 5 40 
9 33 414 
9 nl S 40 
8 15 300 1». 

SOSOATS. 
Arrive. 

p.m. 
i t s 
4 07 
• 01 
3 Sk 
t t \ 
1 nn 
1 no IV. 

VIA COXCOKD. 

STATIOVS. 
Keene 

Peterboro 
Elmwoo<l 

Bennington 
Antrini 

HilUboro 
W. ITnnniker 

Henniker 
W. Hopklnton 

(jontoooook 
Conoord 

ieta.'vt. 
a. m. p. m 

fi .v> 3 S.'i 
7 •» .'5 ns 
7 .13 3 41 
7 ss .« 3.1 
» <B .", Xi 
s !7 3 •0 
> 3 : 4 on 
*Zi. 4 07 
ft .Vl lit 
S ."O* « 37 

10 \a a Oi. 
Bovton ar. Is jn 7 ns 

VIA NASHUA. 

gTATlOSS. 
HUIsbom' 
Antrim 

Renninxton 
Peterboro* 
Klmwond 

Naabus 
fx>well 
Boston 

STAflOXS. 
Hillsborn' 

Anlrtm 
. Bennington 

CImwood 
. NMbOA 

I.owell 
BoMOn 

p.m. p. ID 

Ixtsve. A. rr, p . m. 
7*> »sr 
7?4 304 
7*!' 3 0» 
7 » JOS 
7 ss 3 ss 

ar . 9 04 4 44 
».ti avt 

ar. 1019 S I-'i 
SOMniATS. 

I^eave. 
• . m . 
TCS 
" lu 
7 *4 
7 as 

, S 49 
9 IS 

«r. 10 1* 

We wish to thank our neighbors and 
friends who so generously contribute<I 
to make good the loss which we isnstain-
ed last week. It is acts of this kind that 
touch the heart and gives a man courage 
to toil on. Tour kindness will never, be 
/orgotten. . 

CASIMIR H.AEFELI and FAMII.V 

To an d From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as 

7.34 
10.3d 

3.04 
4.37 

A . x . 

8.03 
11.26 

. p . ' M . 

3.35 
5 50 

fol 

T». .1. FI.ANDEBH. P«f Sanger Traffic Jl'g'r 
C. M BCBT, OoaersI Passenger Agent. 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in. t.he community. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade, recognistes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense. 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
ia the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Try the KEPORTER. 

Stage leaves Ezpresti Office 15 miB-
ates earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for tiSasengers if 
word is left at the Express Office ia 
Cram's Store. 

A Good 
Spring Tonic I 

Dickey's 
Beef, Iron 
and Wine! 

ATTHE 
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Oiten llie Kldaeys Are 
Weakened by Oyer-Work. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood, 
It use<l to be considered that ouly 

nrinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 

I science proves that 
nearly all . <Useases 
have their lx'f;!:ining 
in the disorucr of 
these most importaut 
orgaus. 
. The kidneys filter 

and purify the blood-^ 
that is their work. 

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak 
or out of order, you can undersla'.ut how 
quickly your entire body is afTected aud 
nowevery.organ seems to fail to do its 
duty. 

If yon are sick or "' feel badly," begin 
taking the Jjreat kiduey remedy, Br; 
Xihuer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidnej-s are •well they will-'help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone. 

If you are sick ycu can make no uiis-
take by first doctoring your kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soou. realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful jcures 
of the most distressing.cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. .You may 
have a sample bottle nomeofSTOmp-Eoot. 
by mail free, also apamphlet telling you 
how tq find out if you have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mentiou this paper 
when writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing
hamton,' N. Y. Dou't.make any jnistake, 
but remember thc iianit:, Swamp-Root 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
ilcess, Biiighaniton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

TRADE M A R K S 
•DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anyonb sondtns n skelrh niirt (Jcscrlntldn ma? 

quickly iisrrrtnin <>iir oriiimii freo wlicther aa 
liiTohtlon Ift pri.hnl;!)'riitcnii.i)1o. C oniniunlc-a-
Uonsntrlctlycv.iiiiiJcntliil. HAfiDBOOK on Patents 
sout free. (>Iito.,t nuflnrj U:r nx't-'iitiiK piitcitts. ' 

Pntenls tuKcn turoiich Munu A Co. receive 
ipeetat <MtlM, without cbftnte. In tbo 

Scientific Hmerlcam 
A hundsomcly Illustrated weekly, ijiroeat cir
culation (if iiny sclcntlflc Journal. Tcmi:. S3 a 
2̂ enr; fnurnmnths,fl. Soldbyall nctrsdciilen. 

••_"""! &Co.3e'Broadwa,,piew York 
Branch Olllce. iti F St., Waahlnxton. D. (;. 

HER NEWSPAPEfl DAD. 

PATENTS 
PROCURED ANO DEFENDED..w^"'<»«J'l drS»rlJ«orpnoto.foreip<;rtsoarcnand free report. I 
Froo adVlce, bow to obtaia patenta, trade marka,! 
copyiights,etc., I N ALL COUNTRIES. I 
Busiuess direct luitk Waskington tavet time, | 
money and often tke patent. 

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively. 
Write or como to us at 

BU Hlatlt Strert, epp. Vnlted SUtts rate» OOee,! 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 

GASNOW 
• • . < ' • • 

RftTENTf 
promptlj rhtiinetJ OR NO FEB. Trade-Mirki, 
Cav«t(s, Oii'vriEr:i*,« nni Ijtb«1i> rfcintcrwi. 
TWEKrr YIARS'PRACTICE. JlifrhostrefcnTid'a. i 
Send modi'l. nkotoh or iihdtA. for frio .rcf-Jit 
on rati?titr.>ii!itv̂  1̂1 Itusinfiis conftd.M.tia!. 

I HANr-BOOZ FBEE. Kur'ainseTfrrthiiift. 'Vf\\% 
I l l ir to Obuin R-TJ S*11 Utonln. What I.iv.-iiti< ns 

Will Pat, IlrtTT to (Jct li Partnpr. cirf:"''* ^ • " 
mcchjiTiiral in.*.vpmfnt«. anil pontains 300 rt «r | 
fiibj«tsoflar«rtance toinnntfm. A^thcSAy 

H. B. WILLSON & CO. A & 
Jox 72 Willscn Bidg. WASHINSTOM, D. 6, 

IVlONADfNOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
Reliable V'csctaWe and Flower Seeds, Ornamenta* 

Vines, Shrubsand Trcev ;or the lawn. CurrantA, Rasp^ 
berries, .Sir-iwhcrrici;. Or;ipes, Asparagus RrxDt.s, lied-
dinjiE and Grcciihnaie Pl.'̂ nts. and in fact, nearly every* 
hin.4 in the way of Shrubs, Piants and Seeds for tn< 
garilcn. 

49" Send for a Catalostie. Free for o post.il. " ^ 
We are alw.iys nl.id ti riaiwcr cni[;iirics. Send us a 

Ut nf wh.it you need fn: Spriii); plaming and we wil 
gl.-idly qupic prioe>. 

Choice Cut Fl.')w'-'r> and Hval r>csit;n« are also a 
Specialty. 

L.P. BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Greenhouses. 

He Isn't Always Cross; Sometimes H«' 
Is Positively Jubilant. 

Jfewspiiper dudUlfS dh- funuy. 1 
:hlnk. Miue'H uue . I!I>'K funuiost sU 
oi^akfast. oiij.v It Isn't lnwiUfast. 
'cause It's hiiU'b. uuil tliiU'.s iiiiotlief 
lunuy thliiK ul)out It. 

"Where's 'smorrilti's pupi'r'/:' lie asUs 
maniiiia tbe tii'.st thlDK when he comes 
•lowastalni. Aud then wheu she looks 
r.ort of childishly at. him 'cause'he's ti 
little grutt he hurries up and saya. 
"Good morning, everybody." just as 
tbougb be felt klod-a 'shiimed of him-
self. 

And then he won't tails wheh he gets 
bis old paper. Qc just sticks bis nose 
Into It and looks at one page after an
other Just as fast as he can. aud then 
be begltis all over again and does It 
Blower and keeps still for quite awblle. 

Then mamma and I ^yalt for an es-
plosion. 

"ijlts!" he says. "They couldn't spell 
"cpf right.'' • 

Then b^ goes chasing from one page 
to another as fast as ever be can, talk
ing to himself, and when he's got real 
tnad be shouts at mamma: "They 
burled It! See. . They burietl It bai-k 
there—way back tbere. of course, and 
It's the best story In the paper!"' 

Then mamma says, quiet, like a calm 
after a storm, "Come, dear, your cof
fee '11 get cold." 

But he's more -like a bear thau a 
dear, and be doesn't come, but lie 
keeps on growling at tbe old paper. 1 
guess be finally gets tired of biuaself; 
too, and thon he jumps up,, throws the 
paper on the cbair and tries to dodge 
mamma's funny smile.. 

Mamma's awfully patient. I think, 
and she never gets mad, bnt just smiles 
and smiles at daddy when be gets cross 
at things. Sometimes sho asks hlra 
•why be wants to keep on boing a ninvs-
paper man If It's so ayi-ful. One time 
he answered and s.aid it Wnsj because 
if he kept on working sixteen hours a 
day maybe the oDlco would some time 
give him as much as the stereotyper 
gets for working eight hours a day. 
Mamma siild that was sarcasm. I guess 
he thinks sarcasm must be a good tlilii;.; 
for the ofiice, 'cause he most always 
talks that way about It 

But.newspaper daddies areu't ulways 
cross. Sometimes mine hurries dovyn-
stall's a whole lot earlier, and then 
when be grabs the paper he smiles all 
over find shouts ut mammu: 

"See that story ? Thai's a clean scoop, 
and a bully one! That's worth ilvi.ng 
for! And, say, won't the fellows on 
tbe old Bugle feci sore, though! 

"I tell you," he says then, ."one day 
like that is worth a bicycle of Cathay." 
whatever that is. 

Aud then mamma looks at me and 
smiles, 'cau.se we both think Uo's fun
ny sometimes.—DCS Moines (la.l Ri>g-
Ister. 

A Great Lawyer's Method. 
Writing.of "Civilian Leaders of the 

Confederacy" In the LoulsvlUe Courier-
Journal, John Goode says of Judub F. 
Benjamin: 

"The first time 1 met him we dis

cussed the pnn!u-e of l:iVv. an;! In the 
course of the ci;nveis.iti:)n he.asked me 
What we, coiusidered a good fee In my 
part of t^e f()!::!tr,v. to whleh I replied 
that we cbii.siueivil i'.'cii a very iv.spect-
able tee. He smiled ;IMU said: "When 
I pnictlced lav.- in .New Orleaus if a 
man.emplo.veil mc.l <-li:irscd him a re-
taliier. If lie cuine. alKiut tlie otfice 
mtich I cbarged hlni a reminder, when 
I hud done s<>uie work Iu the case I 
charged him a refresher, and when It 
was all oyer I charged him a finisher." 

Test FOP Hydrochloric Acid. 
A curious uilsliap gave Us a very del

icate test for hydrochloric acid iu the 
atmosphere. In a nortb of Englaud 
locality many liouses bave curtains of 
the cream color produced by cnetanll 
yellow, popularty'known .as . "dolly" 
cream dye and to seloiice as "the.so
dium salt of meta-amldo-henzihc snl-
phonlc acld-azo-dlphenyl-amlne." Some 
of., these cream, colored., curtains sud
denly changed to heliotrope. Investi
gation showetl that an accidental es
cape-of hydrochloric acid from u neigh
boring alkali plaiit had discolored the 
curtains, and tbe dye became a most 
useful test . 

An Episode In Court. 
"You are charged with suatcbtng a 

womau's pocketbook." 
"Iknow it, judge. But I wouldn't do 

such a thing, hungry and broke as I 
am." 

"Too conscientious, 1 suppose?" 
"No. I don't pretend that. But why 

should I snatch a woman's pocket-
book? What would I want with a cou
ple of car tickets, a powder rag. a 
piece of chewing gum aud a dressmak
er's address?" 

Once more a shrew-d criminal over
shot his mark. His familiarity with 
the contents convicted bim.—Washing
ton Star. 

Why He Was Suspicious. 
"There Is something suspicious about 

that," remarked the young man named 
Brown as be hung up the telephone re
ceiver. 

"About what?" 
"Why. 1 just called up the home of a 

girl who lias led me to believe that 1 
am the warm favorite and that there 
are no others on her-list She wasn't 
at home, so the party who answered 
the ring said, but If gave me u jar 
when she added. 'Sliall I tell her you 
called. .Mr. Whiter "—New York I'ress. 

Beyond the Earth.. 
"Bllgglns tiiinks ho knows rbore than 

anybody else on earth.". 
"You state It iniUliy." answered Miss 

Cayenne. ".Since thc assertion that 
Mai-s Is Inhabiteil lie Kues further than 
that"—Washington "Stcir 

Exercising the Dog. 
"Justin," said Mrs. Wyss. 
"Yes." replied Mr. Wyss. 
"Will you speak a kiiul word to FIdo 

and ninke him wag ills tail? He hastft 
had one bit of exercise all day."-Llp-
n iu . - f - , , " .- . 

No niu.sic sounds so swoet as your 
OWTl 

ECZEMA & PILE CURE 
FREE. Knowins: what it was 
to suffer. 1 will sive FREE OF 
.CIIAUGE. to )»;;v nfllictpcl a posi
tive cnre for Kczeme. Salt Rheum 
Ery.sipelrt'?., Pile.s and Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer. Write F. \V. WIL-
LIAMS, iOO Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Knclose stamp. 

Notice. 

Tlie Kubscribcr desires to (;<•« notice 
to the public Kenentlly that he Is pre: 
pared to do general ji>b work with his 
team and^every kind of teaming, whether 
the 8»me be small or large jobs. 

GEOKOR S. WHEELER. 
An*.-im, N. H., July 13,1907. 

J^ilip, paiK-e Poster.s, and Poster Pi'iiit-
iiig of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly fprinted, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice oi every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

$ 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders tb 

The Eeporter OflBLce, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

12 c^ ~ ** > X g rn 

Y 'if"" -'- '• 

tJifti.;; 

Now Is the Time to Purchase a 

RANGE or PARLOR STOVEl 
And Our Lines are Complete. 

Come In and Let Us Show You What We 
Have and the Advantages Our 

Stoves Possess. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Isaaii^a^ii'! 

••2l> 1 
'•.C^^i^riAiSi^,. •t .V.a?i 
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©ubKcrlptlqa Prioe. #.t.H) I .T ve,.r 
;H. V.'K'̂ KTFU ICI •VKK';;'GE. 

Advertislu'j Uau's on AppllCHtitin 

rrni.isiiKi: AND riioruiKToU 
Xwiel.. ciTcOTMiw, L«tj.e!.^ Eru.iammcuts «lc. t _̂ »liich au admimon lec: 'ti charged, ot Iroi.. which a 

vcveBue i* detived, must be paid lor as adveitiif ments l>y ihe line. 
Carta on>ank. aw intened at 50c. each. Re«>luiioo. ol ordinary length 75c. • 

Bntend at the PMt-oflice at Antriin, S. H.. as kecond-cla>s matter. Long Distanoe Telephone 

$•:' ^ ^ 

1 

I 
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Local and Personal flention 

Get your Spring Medicines at <be 
Atitrim Pharmacy. 

A nice new line of Ea»ter Post 
Cards at the Aotrim Pharmacy, 

Ex-Gov. and Mrs. David H. Good-
•eil have returned from New York. 

Mrs. Eola Clark is passing the 
-«reek witb Iriends and relatives in 
lEIiUsboro Bridge. 

PASTUBIKG—For "20 head of cattle. 
J^pply to E. J RoGKRS, Antrim, N. 
H . . B, F. D. No. 1. 

^'^..and Mrs. John Btirnham were 
<'tetled to Hudson by the death of her 
sioiher., Mrs. Sheldon. 

Miss Vera McClure has returned 
-from a week's visit with her sister, 
Airs Cbarles N. Friend. 

Mrs. Mary A. Sheldon, 

WARNINGI 

I wish to warn the people of An* 
tr im and vicinity against Crayon Por
trait Agents, who claim to be selling 
Crayons for me or for the same com-
j;>aDy that 1 represent. 

This bas beeu done in several cases 
« o d I will say that I have no agent 
•And buy^ll my work of that kind of 
« company who sell tp Photographers 
^«aly. Why oot bay at home and get 
-» higher grade Photo at the same 
jr tce? 

E, D. PUTN'AU, 
Antrini. N. H. 

QoiCK CLIMATE CHAXOK.S trv Strong 
•eoagtitutions and cause, among other 
•«vil8, nasal catarrh, a troublesome and 
•ffenslve disease. Sneeziiiftand SQuffinu. 

-s«ughing and difticiilt breatlvln ,̂ nud the 
•^rip; drip of the foul dlscliarge into the 
•throat—rail are ended by Ely's Cream 
Balm. This honest remedy contains no 

• .sflcalne, mercury, or other harmful in-
.ipredient. The worst cases yield to treat-
~3aent In a short time. All druggists fiOe., 
er inailed by Ely Bros., 50 Warren Street, 
Xew York. 

Affords Perfect Security 

Folev's Honey and Tar affords per-
~i«:i securities from pneuropnia and 
sonsumption as it cures the most ob-

-stioate coughs and colds. We have 
:aever known a single instance of a 

• jold resulting in pnf-umotiia 
Foley's Honey and T»r iiud 
Utken. 

W. F. Diekev 

Hfter 
been 

Wife of D*vid P. Sbeldoa, passed 
quietly and peacefully away at ber 
home on Central street in Hudson, 
this state, on Wednesday mornine, 
after an illness of nine days. She 
had been in her usual health nQtil-
Sanday, Marcb 29, when an attack of 
acnte iudigesiion was followed by 
apoplexy on Monday. Her p'ysi-
ciaaS'from .the tirst did not give much 
encouragement as to ber recovery and 
she gradually failed arid was uncon
scious most of the time until tbe end. 
She wag a member of the Coogresa-
lional churcb and ber strong Christ
ian chatacter, generous impulses, 
nobility of character and correct life 
was sn example worthy of imitation. 

She was born in Pbilipston, Maiis., 
74 years ago, her birthday being 
Marcb 9. Sbe was married 52 years 
ago aod is survived by three dangh-
ters, Mrs. Nettie Pitcher, wife of Dr. 
H. F. Pitcher of Haverhill, Mass., 
Mrs. Grace Sheldon ^ Burnham, w!jfe 
of Johu Burnham of Antrim and Mrs. 
Aniiie Sheldon Daniels, wife of Post 
master Chas A. Daniels of Hudson, 
and one son, Frank Everett Sheldon 
of Athol, Mass., also by five grand
children, Karl Pitcher, May Myrtie 
Sheldon, J. Sheldon Barnham and 
Raymond and Loraine Daniels; two 
brothers, Lewis Knights of Athol, 
Mass.i and Ira Knights of Minooki, 
III., and three sisters. Miss Harriett 
Biaelow, Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs^ 
Rotie Bartlett, South Rr>yalston, 
Mass., Mrs. Sarah Howe, Leominster, 
Mass. She had made ber home in 
Hudson 16 year.4, goiug there with 
her husband from Stoddard, this 
states wbere their children were born. 

The funeral was beld at the .Meth
odist chnrch Friday afternoon at 1.30 
Many gathered to pay loving tribute 
to a dear departed friend and one who 
was respected by everyone. Rev. F. 
O. Tyler officiated, assisted by Rev. 
E . F. Blanchard and Rcv. F. P. Cha
pin. Favorite selections were sung 
by the Cummings quartet. .The bear
ers were relatives. Many and beau
tiful were the floral offerings from the 
family and friends, completely cover
ing tbe grave. Interment was in Sun-
oyside cemetery by the side of her 
two daughters. 

Too Low or Not ? 

There in a strong opiuion in military 
..3'?. x:..v.,'. !;i.clos :!i;-.: :'..c Ciijatv 
Cotntni'tpp of whi'-i)' Sennt r HHI* 
uf Mauie is (btiirmai) has not made -i. 
creditable record iu its recent ioVesti-
gatioD of the claim that the armor 
belt uu our warsliipa is too low. for 
adequate deffuce. Senator Hale 
proiuishcd tlm inquiry »bould go deep 
into tjyery jiliaMe uf ibe question, but 
it is evidint he i< prejudiced and 
favors the Bureaus Ot the Navy De 
pHrlment and U more diiiposed to- lis
ten til tho old iiaval otiioers there than 
'6 the younger, more recently aod 
better fducated. men who have bad 
more recent experience with ships' at 
sea xnd tiiore rereutbpporiunity for 
the fzumination of the best vessels of 
foreigu powers. The dignitv and 

Credit is Good 
. WITII TI"* FOR 

30, 60 or 90 Days! 
For Anythins in Our Line of Wall Paper, Mouldings, Plate Bail 
PiMots, OiU and Varoish. 

ESTIJffATES GIVEN 
For P»intine. Paper Hanging, Decorating, Whitewashing and Kal
somining yonr Honse, Painting yodr Wagons and Sleighs, your 
Sigiih or Furuiture. x 
S^nd u Postal to Us <br Samples of Wall Paper, fitonldinge, Plate 
Rnil, Card Rail. etc . . 

We Can Give You Up-to-Date Work. 

equanimity of Senator Hale's com
mittee has been soine what shaken by 
learning that Admiral Evaos after 
bearing from the yonng at]d progress
ive ofScers of his fleet, is of opinion 
that the criticism with reference to 
th.; armor bell, i«re ju«t. Of course 
it is not agreeable to bear after hav
ing spent hundreds of millions of 
dollars on these new ships, that they 
are defective ih the most iroportanl 
particular and that inHny'miilioos 
more will have to lie expended i" or! 
der to improve thcin. but it is surely 
much better to have found this ont 
now then to learu it Hfter i( is loo 
late 

CASTORIA 
Tor Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have Always Boogbt 
Bears tho 

Sigoatareof 

No Change in Prioes. Plain •'*aperiDg 12Jc 
V\'o>-k: Both Kdsres Trimmed, 15c per Roll. 
Cei'iue Whifonihir. 2.5o. per Coat; Labor. 25c. per hoiir 
GOOD STOCK WALL PAPER ON HAND. 

per Roll; Best 
Side Wall and 

G-N. HUtETT GO., 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

tTAlE OF NEW HiMPSHIRE 

To the Honorable Judge of Pro
bate for tbe Connty of 

Hillsborough. 

Yoar'petitioner Altah feerranl of Benningr-
in in sal<1 County of Ulllsboro', respectfully 

r<«iirc9onts tliat lie is guardian of E(l|ih M. 
ton in sal<1 County of Ulllsboro', respectfully 
r<«iirc9onts tliat lie is guardian of Edph M. 
Sawyer.. <lRcreed to be .An insann peribn by 

rin2^ 8 p 
Millinery 
Op emng f 

I desire to niinoiince to the 
public frenerally that my 
Miliiiipry Oppiiiiis: will be 

"Thursday, 
Jkpi-Jl 9, 1908, 

And I invite all to come 
• iiiid see llie styles and e.N-

aiiiiiie the tood?. 

Important Decision 

It is important that you should de
cide to take Foley's fiouey and Tar 
when you have a cough or cold as it 
will cure the most obstinate racking 
cough and expel the cold from your 
syslem. Folev'.^ Honey and Tar con 
tairs tio harmful drags. Insist upon 
havin'<.' it 

W. F. Diekev 

tlie appointment of tlic JuilRe of I'robate for 
said (;ounty of Hil Isboio'; timt hU said ward 
is seliseil of one undiviileil th'rd part of tbe 
foUowliiKdescrlbed premises: .\ certain tract 
of Und sitnated in ue.uiinKton In said county 
and state nnd bounded and described as fol
lows to wit; it being a part of tbe William 
Darrah farui. Bpsinnlne at tlie south-west 
cornerof the premises nn tbe north side of 
tbe road leading from Bennington Village to 
farm lormcrly owned by /.t-nas Darls, thence 
northerly by a stone wall and u straigbt line 
to the river al>out one hundred nnd twenty 
rods, thence easterly up the river to yewtan 
land, tlience southerly by Newton and Archi
bald Winn land to the. afore-mentioned road 
near dwelling formerly owned by Morris 
Wills, thence westerly by the road to tlie 
bound first mentioned, containing twenty six 
acres more or less und that it is necessary for 
the support o' bis said ward Edith M. Saw
yer, and will be condoclvu to her interest, to 
have the premises sold. VTberefore be prays 
that be may have.license to sell the same at 
public auction or private sale, agreeably to 
the laws of luiid State. 

Dated, tbe thirty.first day nt March, A. I>. 
1908. 

ALI.AK GKRRARD, Guardian. 

ZION'S 
HERALD 

I—Because by means of Its strong 
editorial force and correspondents in 
all important centres it furnishes 
needed information on world-wide 
movements from a Christian standi 
point. 

II—Because it keeps its. readers 
posted on the doines of the Method
ist church and of tne religions world 
at hotiie and abroad, and the results 
of such activities. 

Ill—Because it is the best religious 
newspaper for Methodists published 
in America, with departments that 
suit all parts of the family lifei en
couraging deeper religious life iii the 
elders, and aiding the young to be
come of spiritual value in the cbarch 
and world. 

MMlliriE' 

Send for a Sample Copy. 
Terms, $2.50 per year. 

To Ministers, $1.50 per year. 

GEO. E. WHITAKEE, Publisher, 
.36 Bromfield Street, 

Boston, Mass. 

I wish to announce to the publi* 
generally that I bave taken the a- -
gency for the well-known manufac-
turers of Farm Machinery, The Bel
cher & Taylor Co., of Chicope^Fallo, 
Mass.. and am ready to furuisti any
one with such tools as 

Plows, Cultivators, Har-. 
rows. Horse Hoes, Corn 
Planters, Weeders, and 
Many Other Farming 
Tools. , 

All Parts and Repairs 
Furnished. 

Call and See Samples Before Y o a 
Purchase Any New Farm- • 

ing Machinery. 

IIILLSBOKOVGII SS. Court of Probate 
At a Court of Probate holden at Nashua in 

said Couuty, on tiiu 2nd day ot April A U. 
190S. 

IT IS OHUKHKi), that a hearing be had on 
tlic loregning petition at a Court of Probate, 
to bo holden al N-.ishiin. In suld Couniy, on 
iheSSth day of April. liKiS; and that the said 
petitioner give notice to all persniis interest
ed in said estate, by causing Ihe suid pe
tition, anil this ordtr thereon, to be published 
once each weeic for thri>e siiccesjivo weeks, 
in Tbe Antrim Reporter, a hewsirapur 
rrlntwl at Antrim, in said County, the last 
liiiollciitlun to OK :tt least seven n:i} S before 
sHliI day of liKiirlng. 

By order ot the Court, 
t»-3t E..I.COPP, P.egister. 

ELM STREET 

Poultry Fann! 

I. NASON. 
Janle^()ll Klock. Antrim 

Rhode Island Reds, White aod 
Barred Plynifiuth Rocks. 

Breeding stock thoroughbred, care
fully snlectcd, very best utility birds. 
Healthy, hardy, vigorous; prolific 

, layers of fertile eggs. 
I .Stock. Egs:.<» and Small Chicks for 
j>ale. Prices right nud i<atlsfactiou 

I sruaranteed. 
' {'tune ami look ovor our flock. 

I- W. H. KLLIOTT, Mgr. 
I Ant'im, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHRE. 
aii.i.siKiKoinil ss. Couit of Probate 

To (he heirs at law of the estate of .Jennie .M. 
Nesmith, lute ot Antrim, in said county, de
ceased, intestate, :tnd to all others Interest
ed therein: 
Whereas, I). I'arki r Br^-er, Hdminlslratnr of 

tliet:stiituof kaid dceascdihaaUlcd In the Pio-
liMte onicc for suid I ;ounty the account of his 
ndmiiilstratton of saKI estate: 
• You fire hereby cited to appear at a Court 
f>f Probate tn hi- hoiUeii at Nashua, in said 
county,' nn thc 2«tli dny of April next, to 
snow cause. It any you have, why the 'ame 
shmilil not be allowed. 

Sal'l administrator l>«nn1ered to serve this 
cltutiou by causing tbu samo to be published 
once esioh week for il-rce saccnssivo weeks io 
the Antrim Reporter, a new .paper printed at 
Antrim in said Couniy. the lost publication 
to be at least seven days before said Court. 

Given at Nashua In aatd County, this SOth 
day of March, A. n. 190S. . . 

Ky onler of thc Court, 
l.«.3t £• J- COPP, Register. 

Administrator's Notice. 
The subsCTiber gives notice that he has t>een 

• • - • - —. . ,^{^t(jof 
In thc 

duly appointed Administrator of the estate of 
1 « • • • • • mil <;. Bnttetfleld. Ia*« ot Antrim 

County of HllUbomiigh, deceased. 
All persons indebted to said estate arc te-

i|iiested to make pnyiuent, and all havlcg 
cinlnis to present thera lor a<ljastmeht. 

March-M, IHO'. 
CUARLB3 P. BL'TTERI-IELD. 

MAGHIIIIE? 

The Farm Machinery Agency so 
lon^and successfully conducted by 
D. P. Bryer, has been tiansferred to 
me by the McCormick people, and 
•I am a^ent for all the goods this firm 
make, Ineluding -

Manure Spreaders, Hay 
Tedders, Mowing Ma
chines, Horse Rakes, 
Cultivators, Separators, 
Gasoline Engines, Til
lage Implements. 
Am also Agent for Worcester 

Buckeye 

Mowing Machines, Horse 
Rakes, Manure Spread
ers, Hay Tedders, and 
All Makes of Tbols. 

Also, all Kinds 
of Repairs- ..... 

Will gladly show any of these Ma
chines of either make to all who are 
in want of Farm Machinery of any 
kind. Call and Investigate. 

W. W. MERRILL, 
Antrim Centre, N. H. 

li@p f Qsttd 
All fornier residents' of 
Antrim ask in let ters 
home "What's the news?" 

Al l i iy Wij 

JOHN A. BRYER* 
ANTRIM^ N. H. 

TH E W H O L E system reels the 
effoct oi Il».>d's Sarsaparilla—stem* 

ach, Uver, kidneys, heart, nerres are 
strengthened and A U 8 T A I N E D . 

To tell your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antr im 
Keporter, and have the 
paper {nailed to them 
regularly every week. 

Euf l l Tsueh 
With your old home b y 
reading the locals in this 
paper. Only $1.00 for » 
year,—52 w<»ekly visits 

f tli f s Items 
Abotit former town's 
people, and we wi l l 
jrhfily publish the facts. 

piiDAviD favor i te 
KfmRemedy 
Ibeoneauje cure for / 
Ibe itfdi^Sbor ̂ nd Blood 

. < ? . 

£4f. % 
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^ Local and Personal Mention ^^ Deacon's Store, Antrim, N. H-

of Just For R Staiter-r-Half a Ton 
Candy at Carpenter's. 

Miss Gert'ude .lameson is spending 
vacation at her home in this village. 

Largest and Rest Line of. EASTER 
POST CARDS in town, at Catp"enter'8 

Born, io Anirim, April 1, a dansb-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Baymond Taylor. 

Hiss Etbel L Hozsey hasi reiurned 
l o her school daties in MiUno, Mass. 

Mrs. Bessie Whittle retarned Satur* 
day from a visit in Boston aod vicinity. 

J u s t i n ; a nice new liiie of Photo 
Supplier. No left over stock for sale 
«t aiiy price. Putnam's Studio. 

There will be no services at the 
WoOdbnry Memorial M. E. cburcb on 
Sanday next, morniug or evening. 

Uris. Fred W. Robinson and son, 
Neil, from Brooklyn. N. Y., are 
(uesta of her parents, D. W. Cooley 
«Dd wiie. 

Abont 25 varieties of Candy at 
Ten Cents a iPound, at Carpenter's; 
exactly wbat you. have. always psid 
Twenty CentM for. 

The famous Canadian colored jabi> 
lee singers will appear at Town hall, 
Antrim, on Wednesday evening, April 
2 2 ; read posters and circulars; 

Francis Grimes moved into bis re
cently acquired house on Monday of 
last week, aod Fred Thompson moved 
into the npper tenement in the Will 
Cram bouse. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Harry Bass have re-
-noved their household goods tb 
Baverbill, Mass , and will soon leave 
for that place where Mr. Bass has 
found employment. 

Two New Post Cards of Antrim, B. 
and M . B . E. Station and Fairview 
Farm, in tbe new "Delft Blue" finish. 
Sept to any address for 5c,, inetamps^ 
L.H..Carpenter, Antrim^ N. H. 

The Antrim* iSre department bas 
been presented with a check of 125 

;from Ex-Gov. D. H. Goodell, presi
i lent of the Goodell cutlery company, 
for services rendered wben lightning 
strnct the telephone wires and set fire 
to tbe office of the company. 

POK SALE-•-One two-horse Dump 

•Cart, good one. 
H. E. BoL'TKLLE, Antiim. 

WE A R E OFFERING 
Exceptional Values in 
all lines of 

fctSilTBiPlatBi 
WARE 

Tbe cream of the season's productions 
by leading makers whose trade mark Is 
*»• Standard for Quality as the Eagle on 
tho United State* Coin. We have a very 
laree variety o£ patterns to select from in 
totir solid and plated Silver Ware. 

Tour Inspection is Invited. 
Next week we shall have all our beau

tiful Easter on Display; Belt Pins and 
Buckles, Brooches, Side and Hack. Combtf 
Bat Finn, Etc. Popular Goods at Hard-
Time Prices. 

D* E* Gordon, 
Jeweler and Optican 

Connected by Telephone. 

P. S. BeglnnlnR April 14,1 shall be at 
•my Peterboro store Tuesday and Friday 
«£ each week. If you want Glassen, 
please make an appointment If posslolp. 

Davis Bros, have just received a 
new jine of Wall Paper. 

A nice line of Easter, Cat aud 
Local Post Cardsi at Putnam's Stadio. 

Regnlar 40c. Chocolates at 20c a 
Pourd at Carpenter's; about 20 varie
ties.. 

Bead what Harry Deacon has to 
say about School Beginning, on tbis 
page.,/:. ..:.- .• ......... 

Mrs. I. Nason will have her spring 
millinery npeniag on Thursday of this 
week. 

Miss Edith Hunt has retumed to 
her studies at Simmons College, in 
Boston.. 

Eev. E . S. Coller was a visitor the 
first of this week ip the family of B. 
L Brooks, . 

Miss Etts Miller is enjoying vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Miller. ' 

Bev. Gregory Therajan will occupy 
tbe pulpit at the Presbyterian church 
on Sanday next. 

Rev. G. M. Curl wss a guest the 
first of the week in the family of 
Wiiliam Mndge. 

Mrs. Arthur Fifield of Ashland is a 
guest of ber parenis, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Bullard. 

Twelve fine Post Cards of HilU
boro, N . H.. sent to any address for 
25 cents. D . E . G O R D O N , 

Bay worth Burnham has arrived 
home from Niagara. N. Y. , and will 
not return tbeir again to work. 

Harold M. Ellis has returned to his 
work at thie REPOBTKB oflice, after an. 
absence by illness of four weeks. 

Miss Frances and Nellie Forsaith 
are spending vacation from school 
duties in Boston at their home in this 
place. 

Wiliiam Corless has gone to Green
field, Mass., to pass a season witb bis 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret O'Brien and 
family. 

The New Candy at Carpenter's is 
guaranteed under both the National 
and State Pure Food Laws, Serial 
No. 715. 

F.GOS FOR HATCHING—From Barred 
Plymouth Rocfcs; cockerel won 2d at 
Peterboro'07. 

H . E . But;TELLE, Antnm. 
The famous colored Jubilee Singers, 

which were here five years ago and 
appeared here to full houses previous 
lo that, are booked for Town hall on 
Wednesday evening, April 22. They 
have seven people in the troupe, carry 
orchestra, and together with their 
quartette and chorus singing, furnish 
an excellent musical program. Every 
lover of music will want to hear tbem; 
it will pay you to wait. Tickets will 
beon sale at Antrim Pharmacy. 

Considerable excitement was caused 
last Friday night liy the burning of a 
poultry house at Hillside farm. The 
fire alarm was rung in and tbe depart
ment ctl lel when a telephooe message 
from W. C. Hills notified tbe men that 
tbe flames were under control. The 
fire originated from One of the lamps 
in a brooder which became overheat
ed and set fire tp tbe bnilding; large 
number of young chickens and several 
hundred of eggs nearly hatched were 
complexly destroyed. Tbe loss to 
Mr. Hillo was quite heavy. 

A Common Mistake 

Many women mistake kidney and 
bladder troubles for some irregularity 
pectiliar to the sex. Foley's. Kidiiey 
Remedy corrects irregitlnrities and 
makes women well. .Miss Carrie 
Harden, Bowling Greon,.Ky., writes: 
'^I suffered much pain froth bladder 
and kidney tronble until I started to 
use Foley's Kidt.ey Remedy. Tbe 
firet bottle gnve me great irelief, aud 
after tsking tbe secoud bottle I was 
entirclv w#ll" 

W. F Dickey 

T School Begins Monday I 
What About Children's Shoes ? 

5—Cases Misses and Children's Shoes—5 
In Box Calf-Blu. and Bal., Dongola-Black and Tan. And t h e P^le«. 4":*v^". Ji 
and get it before you buy elsewhere. We 6.re going to sell SCHOOL 6>I?OJt.B tni 
week, and we have Got Them to Show You. 

A hirge variety of 
MISSES LOW HEEL SHOES . 

In all sizes, from the small girl to the yonns lady. 

in 
is 

BOY'S SHOES 
That are made to wear as onlv boys can wear them, for 

$1.00 to $2.50 

HARRY DEACON, - - Antrim, N. H. 

WANTBD—Ijoctkl representative for j 
Antrim and vicinity to look after re-; 
newals and increase subscription list 
of a prominent montbly magazine^ on 
a salary and commission btfsis. Ex-
periecce desirable but not necessary. 
Good opportunity for right person. 
Address Publisher, Box 59, Station 
O, New Yolk. 

Bandlett & Grifiln of Concord have 
caused papers to be served on the 
town of .Antrim to recover damases 
in the sum of $800 for furnishing 
plans for the library building. 

Notice! 

To tfie Tax Paytrs of Antrim: . 

We, the Selectmen, do hereby 
notify each Tax Payer that we 
will be iu session at the Town 
Hall on 

T U E S D A Y and W E D N E S D A Y , 

April 14 and 15. 

From 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. of each day 
to receive all inventory blanks 
and hear all parties regarding 
their l iability to taxation. 

We kindly ask each Tax Payer 
to comply with the law. 

O. H. ROBB, 
W. H. HILL, 
0 . D . WHITE, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

April .7,1908. 

$14 
DELIVERED AT 
YOUR HOME. 

A fine appearing up-to-date high 
arm fully giiaranteed sewing ma
chine for the above price. 

Don't pnrehase until .von sec and 
try the HEW BOYAL. . B y so doing 
you will save yonrself money, be-
Sidos getting ll iiiachlner tluit will 
positively please .vou better tlmn any 
other. Speciai prices now. Call or 
write for further Information. 

Needles for All Makes of Machines. 

L. H. CARPENTER 
Jewelry, Medicines, Stationery, 

.Vntrim, N. H. 

'es 
Moving Pictures of Misery ? 

Men and Women walking in illrmade and 
ill-fitting Shoes. . . . • • 

Moving Pictures of Comfortable Ease? 
Men and Women walkiiig in All-America 
and Queen Quality Shoes. . . . 

m e n It is TOUT Move, WMcli Wfll Toi Ha?e ? 
All Shoe Virtues and no Shoe Vices are in 
the All-American and Queen Quality Shoes 
Confer a favor on your feet by always wear
ing these Stylish and Comfortoble Shoes. 

We have a nice line of ' 

Oxfords for the Whole Family 
in all the popular Leathers and Styles. 

Bargains, in the Bargain Basket. 

Goodell B l o c k , f i . Q Q D ' W ' i ; N ' ' S Antripi, N. H. 
THE CASH S H O B S T O R E . 

HaveYou Seen 
Our New Hats and Caps? 
We would be pleased to 
show them to yon; we 
know we can save you 
money. 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antr im, N . H . 

IRun 

ZDbe 

Dasarb 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is •vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow: or he may die, and 
his estate be immediately distrib-
uted. Inany event, reeoverv w 
dilatary and nncertaiin. 

The American Snretv Compariv.of 
New York, capitalised at »2.5(H),00O, 
is the strongest Snrely Company i e 
existence, and the only ooe whoee 
sole bnsin«8» is to furnish Snre^ 
Bnnds* Apply to 

.H. W. ELBBEDGE, Agent , 
Antrim 

, , ' . . ' . „ • • • , • ^ - ( • • 

vr:Vfe;:JiS5^feM-'i-$..'ii!lv • . ^ : < " ' ;-«-
i-;'h^:'^.r^:-'t.^m£- •e/.i. 



,>?iar-yff^i; 

Consumption is less deadly thstn it used to be. 

Certain relief and usually complete recovery 
will result from the following treatment: 

Hope, rest, fresh aMt and—Scot fs 
Emulsion. 

ALL DRUGGISTS: 6 0 c . A N D $ 1 . 0 0 . 

Half a Loaf. 
, The ne.wo's love •>;' t.lt;i>rt of whaiovor 
•ort Is am!!;'in;i;.v ii!iisi:v.tOil liy a story 

•toM by the g-jviTuor of ;i southern 

It appears, thnt the coiifrroBiifion of a 
—colored''~clilire!) in Gcor^in com-i'ivetl 

. theuot loU that It would aiKI groatly to 
their dignity If the pastor of thcolmrch 
Wereenalilod to SKld the Initials 1). R 

. t o bis ua Ilie.' A inciubor, hoariiiR of sin 
Institution In thc iiui-th. wliich .wotilil, 
for value received, confer such n de
gree. e:itfivd. into correspondence with 
that end in view. Iteply cume to tho 
effect .that ih:> sum of $75 would olitain 

• the desired dij,':;i;y. 
A (ilEicnlf.v .••.rose, howevor, in tliat 

the consiresjation were unable to raise 
more than S30.. Finally, .ifter muoh 
confabulation, tiie consrof-'ation dele
gated oue of their nuniber to see tho 

• thing out. The followlns nie.--i5aj;o was 
Bent to tho institution meiitloniHl: 

"Kindly forward our pastor one D.. 
w e being unable to afford tho other at 
this time."—Harper's Weekly. 

[ Kilts as Target:; 
: Admiral Lambton at ji itrtniu high-

Jaiid society diuner told.the following 
i tale: When the Gordon higblanders 
: were lu Ladysmitb the order came tliat 
' officers T\-ere not to wear their swords. 
I This order was soon supplemented by 

uuotber, by whicli nil highi.-.nrt reglr 
' meuts were comniooeed to c.v.-er their 

kilts up. as It waa thought that they 
served too well aa targets for tho eiie-
m'y. Sir George White knew that sueh 
.•Ul order would not be popular. At last 
he thought of a way out of the dlffl-

• culty. "Let them cover the frbnts of 
the kilts up." he said. . 'The enemy will 
no'.-er see the other side."—London 
Opinion. • _ • 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO. 

[Deferred from Iat weekj. 

^ . • . - • : < . X V 

"Pelorus Jack.-, 
Near the inoiiih of IVlorus sound, 

on tho Nelson side of Cook strait, is 
the home of a reuiai-Uablo sea animal 
knowu throiiprhout .New Zealand, as 
"Peiorrs .liiek." He Is ^'niy in color, 
about foui'toiMi feet In lenglii. and his 
pastiiue Is to wait for coa.st;'! !?t;̂ a!uer;-. 
and to escort, them for several miles 
on their .loiirney. A s a boat api)roach-
es ".laok" niav lip seen headiiiK to
ward her to t.ike up his accustomed 
position beside or in front of the bow 
of the vo.'.;;:c'i. There, sometimes for 
twenty minutes, lie hovers round, rush
ing so (]Uii.-k!y I'nr.ii side to side tliMt 
the e.ve cr.u.-scarcely follov.- hi.s move
ments. When lie considers he has gone 
far enou.i^h. with a last sudden plunge 
be dives onco more and for the last 
time, disappeariiijr in n wliiri of itKw.t. 
to be seen no more that trip.—Sydney 
News. 

A Distinction Without a Difference. • 
Flvc-year-oid Deborah, had been i'n-

j vited to take luncheon at a restaurant 
j w i t h Miss K. • 
i "Do you like cocoa?." she was asked. 
I When the ans\ver was "Ves," the 
' beverage was duly brought, but re-
[ malnod unt.asted. 
i At hist Miss K. said. "Why don't you 
j drink your cocoa, pcborah, whin you 
; said .vou ^yantcd it?" 
; "I didu't say I wanted it." replied 

tho child politely. "I only said that I 
liked It."—Woman's Home Companion. 

j Naturally. 
i Towne-Slcep well? ' 
' Stubbs—Like a top—never lose a 
; wink. 
j "Great Scott: yh.-it do yon t.tke?" 
I ".Vn alarm'clock to m y room and 
i theu set the alarm for half an hour 
• after I go to bod. As soon as it rings 
; I naturally roil over and go to sleep!"— 
;. Pick-Me-L'p; 

"1 saw a scro'.v driver tho other day 
thiit weigliod 2.I.KX) pounds," 

"XonstMisf" ' 
"But I did. though." 
"^YIlerl• \̂ :•.s it?" 
"In tile eiiu-ine room of an ocean 

Uner,"—Lond'!!) Tit-Bits. 

The Gil lidren's Hour 

has been beautifully pictured 
by Longfellow. Sometimes it 
is impossible for a father to 
share it because of absence 
from home due to office cares 
or to exigencies which compel 
him to travel, unless— 

Unless he has a telephone in 
his home, and, while on the 
road, bethinks himself to call 
up from a pay station. 

The "Good Night" message is 
a great comfort to him and a 
great pleasure to them. 

I t is worth much; it costs 
little. 

Look for the ^̂ Blue Beir Sign. 

Louie Hartshorn is assisting at the 
post office and his iriends are glad to see 
him back a;:ain. 

; Myrtie Kichards is ti> teach tbe school 
in the west drstrlct; Mary Putnam at 
Perham Corner; Miss Tuttle at the Cen
ter, aud 3[iss Stevens at the south. 

Bessie Dolliver and Etbel Hadley have 
been hoiiiR on a vacation. ClinMc Emery 
was obliged to remain at Winthrop, 
during her vacation, owing to the preva
lence bf scarlet fever. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles £ . Futn.im 
brought their oldrst son Donald here for 
burial last Wednesday,- He bad never 
been a well child. Ue died in convul
sions. The funeral was at their horae in 
WiltOD, attended by Hev. Ri S. Hubbard, 
who has just closed his pastorate witli 
tl'p Congregational church in that town. 
' We have a new doctor in town by the 

name^of Bi-adford. l ie.is thc sou of, the 
pastor of the Congregational church at 
the Center of the town. He has had 
quite a good xlcal of practice since he 
caTie and is well spoken of by those who 
have employed him. 

Key. W. G. Kiggs, Baptist .^tate Evan
gelist, closed a very helpful series of' 
meetings here Sunday, the 20ch. He was 
,with us two weeks and was the means of 
doing much good. Ghristians were re
vived and a large number of the yonng 
people and some of the older ones took a 
stand for Christ. His i>resentation.of the 
trurii is earnest; and forcible and lacked' 
the sen.^intional elemetlt that some Evan
gelists have. He was accoiiipiiDicd by 
his wife, who w.-us a great help in the 
meetings by singing and testimony. 
Eacli iifteiniion except Saturd.iy he gavi.-
a Bible readiug which were very interest
ing and calculated t<> set people to sturij--
ing tlieir bibles more. We cousider any 
church fortunate who cau secure their 
helj). 

CASTORIA 
V - - . X X 

The Kind "Yoa EEate Always "Bmght, and -wUcb has' 
in use for over SO y e a n , lias horae the sismatnro «r 

and has been made under bis pe»> 
sonalsiQierTisioii since itsiniOm^* 
j j l o w n o one to dec^re yoa in tbfab 

AU Coonterfeits Iniitati<nis and««Jast-M-good** are bdl; 
SSxperimente tliat trifle with and endanger t h e h e a i a eT 
Infimts and Children—Xhqperience against Egynlumifc 

What is CASTORIA 
C!astoria is a hamdess sabstitate for Castor CM^ B n e > 
goric^ I>rops and Soothbig Syrnps. I t i s Pleasant.' Ifc 
contains neither Opimn, Morphine nor. otlier Biuwotie 
substance. Its age is i ts guarantees I t destroys Wonns 
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind 
Colic- It relieves Teethjng Troubles, cures CoRstipatimi 
and Flatulency. I t assimilates the Food, r^^ulates the 
Stomach and Bowels* givin^r healthy and. "a^^aF decf^ 
The Children's Paiiace»-Tlie Mother's Friend. . 

CENUINE CASTORIA 
Beaxft the' Signatnre 

ALWAYS 

The Kind Ton Ha? e iilways Boogbt 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

•ttvtetHtaHmeeatauif.rwtaamua wmm. mm iam eat, ' 

Beware of Oin tmrn t s for Ca
t a r r h t lint OuntaiMH 

3Ie.rciiry, 
•IS mercnry will surely destroy the sense of 
ijtnell iiiul coitipli;t<;ly (leriinK)! ilic wholn r,\-i. 
ateiii when entcrlii!; It tlirough tile miicoiijisur-
liici.-s. .*uc;ii Eirticlu!) »li"nlii iu!V(;rl)e u.if<l K\-
ccpt oit persci lptions fi'oiii reimtalilu Miy.-l-
elitns, IIS the ilaiiiiii;u tli«y will ilo l..<t*.-n folil to 
the a.iotX ynu ciiii poasilily derive from thein. 
IlallV (.'iiiiirih (Jiirn, inamifactui'i.-d by V. .J. 
Cheney ,* ('o., Toledo. (J., contiiins no mer
cury, iiiiiJ tiiken iiiternitUy. iictiii); directly 
upnn Ilic lilrriiil stud •iiiiicoui siurfaces at.the 
s\>tt'ni. In biiyliiij Hall's Catarrh Cure be 
suri! you i,'et the yenuine. Jt ts taken inter
nally, anil iiiiide In Toledo. Ohio, by K. .J. 
Cheney it Co. Tus'tiiiionliils iruu. 

Sold by Or'li;;;!*:..*, T-ic. 
Hall's Kariitiv I'ills are the best. 

Siihsi;ritie for THK REPORTER.'̂  

Receives Coagratulations 

You will soon receive tlie congratu-
Irftioiw i)f yonr friends n|iiiii vour ira-
provi'ii .-Mipearan'-e if vou will lake 
Foli'v's Kidney Remeilv as it tniies up 
the sy.-t(-iD atid imparts new life and 
vigor. FitieyV Kiduey Remedy cures 
hiiokaclie, nervous exhaustion and all 
fbrin.s of kidney uud biaddor trouhles. 
Commence taking it to day. 

W. F. biclxev 

lU i i id l - -
''..•AtttV.'.i-'.-

Part'.T^'' 
and wii' 
i 'r i i iay. 
dolvcroi 

tor 
'.'.r.'.y 
s -it.ire 

Hennik't:r 
b'j left at 

r.:e.'irr. 

u p to TiK-stlay.; ' 1 ' 

r.tiirri'.-.'J to tr.-.. 
il i'r(]..;rs caii/-;! f 

st'Tfe i 
ir ;\.v.<i t 

i 
i 

Cotiitivj-.uii;^' .April I. Kaniilj ; 
Rates tor. rce Avill be 27c. p c | 
hundred poiinds. j 

G .H. HUTCHINSON, ; 
Depot St.. Antritn. N. H. j 

A BEAUTIFUL FACE i 
Bf fnre Ctina II yoa hnve pimples, 1 

NORTH BRANCH 

Frank Iirooks hns a gaiijf of men .Sliinfj-
lin'_' tlif chapel. 

Mr. Miller, wlio boards the help .it. the 
camp on the Wilkins lot, went to Lowell 
hoiipital for treatment this week. 

S. f5. Sa>vyer is in D<»rcliester, Mass., 
this week; hi.s wifit is with her daujiiliter, 
Mrs. Nesmitli, iu South Antrim. They 
wil'. r.ii;ve to the latter pl.tCC the lir.''t ofl 
May. 

One nf Mr.<, Oombic's wonder lemon 
trees hns l.j" buds and blossoms on it. 
A litlh, lemonade if you pilcase Old Home 
Week. 

Mr. I)oolittle hit the wrong nail, while 
makin;; a box. He goes around with his 
thiiinb in a rag now. You should have 
known better .Joe! 

.\tr, and Mrs. Southerland visited their 
home in Massacliusett* over Sunday. 

cr olher okia impeTfactins, yoa 
cas recnvc (hem aai bare a cleir 
aadbsiutiluluapIezMBky nsiac 

BEAUTYSKIN 
l:Makt3Kew 

BIlXMl. 
IniproTrs Use 

Beallh, 
IcaUTet Skin loTcrfccticas. 

Beneficial re!>ul's guaraateeJ 
or xnoDcy rcfundft'l. 

Sendstamp for KrccSaxnple. 
Particulars and Twtinioniala. _ 

Mention thU psfic.-. AtttiXsHne^ 
C H I C H E S T E R C H E M I C A L C O . , 

Madlsoo PUce, Phttadelplila, P s . 

T o PtzblisHers 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

WE MANUFACTLJKC: THE V E R V 
HIGHEST CRADE OF 

Typ.; 
briiss Kt:!o in .Strl;-; 
lJl;l̂ •̂ i l.iAi,',- rtavj:v.j Wu/i.-
i,;.-::.--sColli!iii! i£'.';r.-
IJra.s.-i (.'ircles . ' 
BI•â •̂ Lf-:rd»-r> 
Br..ss lintiitti C'on.trri' 
Hra.»^ Leads and :rlu'.r.s ' 
Bra.-;.« O a l i e v s 
Metal Border." 
I>!il.or Savii:;: '.' rtal Furni ture 
Lead" and ."^hi^s 
-M-ral I.fadr.— 
Sp.-iirt.- aiid Quad^f. •', to 4.> po in t • 
Metal Qiioii;^, i;ti.-. 

OM Coliiinii i4irl»-- trffdnf.l a n d 
iiiauo as ;jr,-)od as new a t a !<uiall cws^ 

ri»-a7ie reiiieii:l)<?r tli.-rt we ;aiv n o t 
in ;ti;y trust or eo:iii:!na;i-.»n and a r o 
siiTr tliat we can niak>: i t ;r.-eatly t o 
yotir advaiitajrtr to d>-al witli ui=. 

A eopy of iHir Catalogue w i l l be. 
i-heerfully fiirnislied ou appl i ca t ion . 

I 

An Insidioas Danger 

One of the Worst featiires of kid
ney tronble is that it is nn insidious 
disense Hod before the victim realizes 
hiadanfrer he may hnve a fatal malady. 
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy nt the 
first; sign nf trouble as it corrects 
irregnlhrilies »nd prevents Jtfrigbt's 
disease and diatictes 

W. F. Dirkev 

WANTED—One or two practical cut
lery ineD to make small investmeot 
and take maaagemept of au establish
ed plant. Must furnish hest of refer
ences. Addreiis Lock D'awer 85, 
Graod Ledge, Micb./U. S. A. 

Xodol Dyspepsia Core 
DIgasto wtaat JTMI Mrti 

Merchants and F a r m s r s 
Sliil'liin-j' t"> tlie !"..i>t'-:i M:;rk<-1 -iii iiiii 

writ.! f"r i ir i ikvi iiiii)r;itiii!;..-. :i::.! 
. . .>.;.!;> ro . . 

A. P. WENTWORTH 4 CO. 
3 6 . 3 8 Fu.'ion St S o s l c n , Tflass. 

GENER.\L COMMISSION YEFXHANTS 
In l.iv.» a-^cl Dr«='><?cl Poultry . But ter ! 

ancl F>i-KS. Lamb an-i Vea' . P.l' e - j 
ber . -e ann a-! kinds of Coun;ry i 

: : Produce . : i 
Jiriirnpt rt:tiirn:i.ti''..-ic>t tre.-ttmrr.t ir::.'tr-intc'.il I 

ia Filflters'Siipply Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hish Grade- - . - - - = 
.: •-'- —-^Print ing- Haterial 

Proprietors '-{H N'o.Main St . , t 
P e n n T y p e F o u n d r y Pnit..v5)ELPHTA 

New Hampshire 's Greatest 
Newspaper 

THE 
'.' ?f 

e s; '- ^-'ixiT^^pasg^ 

TfJEATRiCM ^ SHOW PAPER 
IN T H E W O R L D . 

$4 .00 Per Yezr. SLi^le Copy, iO CtSi 
I.S-:t.T,:> WKKKI.Y. • 

SAMPLE COPY FREE. 
FRflriK O'JEEK p a s . CO.fUd>, 

AUERT J. IWIBIK. 'Ti'.'.isilKR.s,-
ILuuesii. . •t" W. t'!i)! ;iT.. XBTITOSK, 

We collect bills and claims for 
damaf^es; aid those having busi
ness troubles; incorporate com
panies; fill positions of tra»)t. and 
do a line of legal and expert n-ork 

TorlCfirporatiOD Trnst & Law Co.. 
GILSUM, N. H. 

Manchester Union 
Cireiilat'Js in every e i ty and t o w n 

in tlie .stat>;. 

I;* tl if best payiijjr advert ii'i n^j 
ineditini. 

Is read e v e r y morning: by o v e r 
7.5.0fXI people . 

Contains a l l the State , G e n e r a l 
and local n e w s . 

W i l l l>e m a i l e d to a n y address a t 
iiOe per m o n t h in advance . 

Union Pub* Go.t 
R. W. PILLSBURY, Treas., 

Manchester. N. H. 
E. V. GOODWIN, 
Agent for Antrim 

For Yonr 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

REPORTEB PRESS 
Antrim, N.H. 

:-:^.^ 
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A SURGICAL 
.̂  at . iMii .i &..< •*• k. tt sti' M m ' 

-If-there is any o n e t i i m g t h a t a 
ireman dreads more than anotlierit 
i s a sorgical opeiati(HL 

We.can istate irithobt fiear of a 
•cKmtradiction that there are hnn-
-dreds, yes. thotisands, of opeiatjons 
performed ixpoa women m oar hoe-
pifals whkh are entirely tmneces-
« a i y andmany haTC^ been sroided by 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

For proof of this statement read 
-the following letters. 

l | r s . Barbara Base, of Kingman, 
"KmKm, writes to Mis . Pinkham: 

** For ogbt years I snSered from tbe 
XMSt severe Ibrm pf female tronbles and 
-was Udd that aaopesation was my only 
liope of reeorery. I wrote Mn. Fiolcbain 
fo-advice, and took Lydia E. Krikham's 
Timetable Componsd, aad it bas saved 
« i y life and made me a well woman." 

Mrs. Artlinr R Honse, of Cbttrdi 
fioed, Hioorestown. N . J., writes: 

** I feel it is my duty to let people 
IcBowwbat Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege
table Compoimd bas done for me. I 
-•offered from female tronbles, and last 
Harch my pbysiciaa . decided tbat an 
-•peiation was necessary. BIy,bnsband 

. objected, and nrged me to try Lydia 

. S> Pinkham's V^etable. Componnd, 
and t o ^ y I am well and strong." 
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN. 

For thirty years Lydia K Pink-
faam's V^;etable Compoimd, made 
from roots and lierbs, has beien the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
mnd has positively cnredthopsand.'^of 
women who have been trotmed with 
•displacements, infla mmation,nlcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregolarities, 
periodic pain.s and Ixickache. 

Mrs . Pinlcsiam invi tes all sick 
w^omen to w r i t e ber for advice. 
S h e has icaideA t]tnn.^nnd.<i t o 
inealth. Address , I iynn, 2Iasis. 

7h« \i'.i-/ , n..v -..:-{ rni C'.zsh and 
.'i-.J../>..:..: J.J. 

::: "'.U::. ..'i .-•:'• . , • •••i": i>f 
"' . ' • '.r.:i' : . • : • ! • . : . ' : : •.' •'.; ^^t 

' •• -. : . . . . . - . . •'. •• -.. . . . t i i i 

._ •'.'.•ar.l. i< ; itn'.tj-.. .i.-,! I . . .Ity U».'-
»*-:i:!;i-.ri ! : ujw »«i ::u.I Isin.l meet: 

Vou i>«!e tiuit SKI u:iJ L-tiid c.-iu meet 
tu UMuy '.li3tyri;M w:.j-.< la iu::iiy 
pUices tb;.- laud c-uiuc.i duwu toward 
:li« SCSI wiib list. tu(i«*!i lUi-iitluws. and 
tke .itea uieetit t!i«* i:.i:U witl) Hying! 
saud. wbivll !li!«.>s i;i> i:i ::!• 
drift.<«. It Jij;K-i;rs. as tliuu;;b ;':i'.v boih 
dislikt^l fucU utber su liiuclj Lii.il tbey 
•miy wi:<Ui^ tu xbow tl)<* y.i>oToit tbey 
posisesstHL But' it <-«:• also happen 

DOG INTELLIGENCE. 
BUY T H E 

UNFINISHED BOOKS. 
Aothors 

But- it 
tbat wlieu tbe land ccuies toward tbe 
isea it hiUstai a wall of bills iu frout of 
It. a s tbocsb tbe Kea wore something 
dangerous. Wbeu tb? lau.l dues this. 
tbe sea comes op to ir with Uery wrath 
and beats and roant auil iasiies agaiiut 
thv. rocks and Ii0ol» as if .it would, tear 
tbe land bill to. i>le<-cc. 

Bnt tn Biekinge it IA altogether dUTer-
ent when sea and iaud cieet; There 
tl>e land brealcs itiielf up into t.iolats 
and islands and islets; and tlie isea di
vides itself into fiords and 'bays and 
soonds.'aud it is'i)erbaps this which 
niakes it loolc as if tbey must ineet In 
happiness and lianaony. 

Think nbw first and foremost of the 
sea! Far ont it lies desolate and emp
ty and big and has notliipg else to do 
bat to roU its spray blUows. Wben it 
comes toward the land, it luippens 
across the first olistacle. This it imme
diately overpowers, tears away every
tiiing green and makes it as gray as 
itself. Then it meets still anotber 
obstacle. With thin it does tbe same 
thing. And still anotber—yes. the 
same thing happens tp this also. It is 
strim>«l and plundered as if it bad 
fallen into robbers* bands. Then the 
obstacles c-ome nearer .tnd uearer to-
getlier. and t!:s>n tbe sra mnst under
stand that the land Ksnds toward it 
beir littlest children in order to move it 
to pity. It also'i>ecomc^ more friendly 
tbe farther in It coaics. rolls its waves 
less high... moderates its storms, lets 
tbe green things stay in cracks and 
crevices, seiiarates itself into - small 
soonda and inlets aud becomes at last 
so harmless in the land that little | 
boats dare venture out npon it. It cer
tainly cannot recognize Itself, so mUd 
and friendly lias It grown.: 

The Cl«v«r fMalamutes" That Carry 
th* Mails In Alaska. 

The'Eskimo beglB* to train ^is dog 
for slaJjje '.-.oik ':., .to.'f 'i: '. .. ui •u'.'.. 
old. One of tbe most incerusting fea-
torea of Eskimo Tillages are puppies 
tied to the pole of a tent Tbey pull 
on the ibpe with iail tbeir puppy 
strength in the etfort to break away 
and Join in tbe frolics of their eiders. 

Not until a dog bred for mall service 
litis and ; ^ „^ ^^^ old is it put in training for 

tbe trail. It iiegiu-s by ruaning cen 
miles with the team: tbeit it is dropped 
ont. Xext day it mns the same dis-. 
tance. Gradually the distanoe Is. in
creased ontil it reaches its fifteenth 
montb of life, when it becomes part of 
tbe regnlar service. The life of a mail 
dog is from three to four years. No 
greater pnnisbinent can be inflicted 
tiian to lay a dog off from service. 
When nnmly they 'are often ttareait-
ened with a lay-oflC, and with altnost 
btiman intelligence they seem to un
derstand the disgrace It implies in tbe 
eyes of their fellow workers on the 
bail. All fight to .be leaders. A con
stant spur to an unambltlotis dog Is. 
the ••ontsider," who will qnickly take 
away the leadership not only In tbe 
mall sMvice. but in teams maintained 
chiefly for the. pleasure of the. sport 
Tbe intelligencp of the malamote is re
markable ,̂ its scent wonderful, its in
stinct as a rule, unerring. 

Some dogs are lietter trail followers 
tlian others, as some are lietter lead
ers. In a blizzard tbe best of them 
lose the trail, but invariably find it. 
Wben on tbe trail tbey never eat bat 
once a day. then at the end of a Jour
ney. After feedhig. like weary chil
dren, tbey fail asleep and are never 
quarrelsome. It takes on an average 
twenty ponnds of food a day for a 
team of eleven dogs on a liard ronte.-^ 
Lida Rose McCabe in St Nicholas. 

.<^'.1w»tt^-i 
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Before Yoa Purehaso An/ Other Write 
TBE lEW HOME 8EWI!>S MAGIIIHE CaXPAIT 

. ORANGE, MASS. 
Manr Sewine Machines nre Rsadeto sell regard

less of qoslitir, trjt the ** Sow U o m e " i s made 
to wear. Our eu2ra.-J)r never ri:.is but 

We malte .Sewmj; Machines to suit all conditions ' 
of thetrade. Th« ••JTow H o m e " s'ands at the 
fac*dofa!II3leb.Srad»fani<7SmrinznBeiiines-

Sold by autborixcd dealexs oaljr. 
rOR SALC.BV 

E V. Goodwin, Aotrim, N . H. 

, A.PROMPT, WnmWt . 
RBMBOY POR ALk FORMS OF 

RHEUMATISM 

Helping H i m Out. 
Borrows—I say; old man. I wish yoa 

wonld help me out today. . 
Bnsyman—Haven't time to do It my

self, but n i call the porter.. John, 
open tbe door and belp tbe gentleman 
oat—Chicago News. 

"The best lightning rod for yoar pro
tection." says Ralph Waldo Emersoa, 
"Is your own spine." 

MAGAZINE 
READERS 

soMETiuaiane 
beMfthDrilhitnttd,gooditenes At CA 
•od Kdcfc. aboot Caliloaua 5>I'->W 
and all tiie fir Wett. ayeac 

Tmn AK9 cooimir jev ŝuy. 
a moolhlr nblteaUon deroted *(\ enj 
lo (he farcmg ioierests ci 6 e * " • - ' " 
yfftdL • ytai 

HMD OF A THOUiMRO WSWCHS 
a book ai Ti P>C^ costji&tas 
120 ' colored .pbotogtacK* ot $ 0 . 7 3 
piciaresqse spott ia CaUbrcis ' ' ''• 

"'°^^°' Total . . . $2.75 
Ml or. $1.50 

Ctf cot t!3i> aJttiti»ement 
Kn aesd, wiih $1 JO to 

SUNSET MAGAZINE 
JAMES FLOOD OStC. SAN FRANOSOO 

, .GiyE8L^ICK.REl.llEF 
I ABPUed cstenaSy it BlEwd* almoet i v I 
I staatidlef from pain. wbUe permaoent I 
I remits are b ^ effected »w taking Itin-
I tsmaBr.puri^ttC tiie Wood, diaaolvinjcl 
J Oepmonon* sabstance aad removins it I 
I &om tile systeos.. 
1 OR. 8 . D . BU^ND 
• Of Brewtoo. aa.«wxltcss . 

• 3 S « f t « B awdleal verfca,aad alao eoanltad I 

OR. O. L. OATBS 
I HBBeaA.'l<Imi.<wiltast 

-AUttlo«trIli»»li»d»5*awea;l>adK«ig«l 
br niiiiiiiwHwa aad Klda«r.^«able chat aM I 
SaMaMaSadeaberlaafc TbaBKnaaat OCT I 
pot ber downeathafleersbawoaMjCTeam wltb I 
Sb^Itnatedber irtili*'»-l>Burs"aDdto(U71 

I SEanwaiaaadaa wcU and bapRf aa eao be. I 
I prtaerlba'̂ DBOFS" tor a>7 p^enti aad naa I 

liSiBBagrptaellea." . i 

FREE 
, IfyoaaresafEeringw^RlietuDatism., 
I XnmbagD. Sdatiea, .Nesralsia. Kidney! 
1 Tronble or any kindred disease, wnte to | 
I ns foi a trial bottle of "S-DROPS." 

PURELY VEOKTABLE 
"S-DROPS" is entirdyfree from opium., 

cocaine, moipbine, alcolKri. landannm. I 
and otber similar ingredients, [ 
faiaiiniKillalUa "II i rg fTH"f t r r r i rTrn 

•l .«e. FarSalaky BnsstoU • 
SRAKIWIIHEnATie MIE COMrMY, 

| #»e» t .4S . I f lelraStTart. CMaa«» 

1 5 i v ^ t e C C Sweet to Eat i -
L O A ' V M « / ACiadrloirdUxtfin. | T 

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tai 
Cores ail CoaaHs.asd sxpels Colds froa 
tbe systeai by gently novioa tbe bowel*-

» > 

T H E H U B ! THE HUB FURNACES 
Who Diad Laaviag Storiss 

Partly Written. 
Many writers, including the famoos 

Ooida. have died leaving behind 
ihem unfinisbGd Ixtolcs. One of tbe 
best known is, of coarse. Dicbens' 

"Ttie Mystery of Edwin Drood." a re
markably clever story. :^d one stww-
tag no signs of diminisbing Vitality, 
although he was actually at work 
vpcn it np to within a few hours of 
Ilis death. 

Dickens' great rival. Thackeray, 
4gain. left behind him not one only. 
Imt two unfinished stories. One of 
tbese. "Denis Dnvai." promised to 
rank with his tiest work. Unfortnnate-
;iy. however, he had completed only 
«evea chapters wben he was stricken 
'<lown. 

Scott toa left a tale unended—"The 
^iegeof Malta"—wrinen while he was 
on bis last futite Journey in search of 
liealth. This work has never lieen 
pobilshed. nlthoagb more than two-
thirds of It wa.-: completed at the time 
<>f his deatli. 

Then there was "St Ive«." left un-
^Inislicd by K. L. Stevenstou. as was 
-"Zeph," by Helen Jackson, and 
-•^llnd/Love." by triikie Collins. Buc-

•Jde . never completed his "History of 
<;iTni2ation." althoagb he toiled at It 
tor twenty yeara. 

Among famoos Doems that were 
never completed mentioD may be made 
«C Byron's "Don Joan." Keats' "Hy
perion." Coleridge's "Christabel" and 
Gray's "Agrippina." Spenser's "Faerie 
•Qneene." too. is no more tban a frag-
fnent althoagb a eotossal one. 

Lastly, there oagbt to be lacladed 
Sen Jonson's beantifal anfinished pas-
tofsL "TTw Sad Sfliephera.'' foand by 
Ills literary eMcntow among bis pa
pers after bis death and poblisbed i s 
i t s incompleteness.—PeanoD's Weekly. 

STBA3I Aio) H O T W A T E R 

No U M For K. 
Cncie ZebaloD was oo a risit to bia 

-aqibew Ui tbe big city. and. tbe two 
liad gone t» a resumant for dinner. 

Tbey bad glTen tlieir order aad vete 
waiting for it to be fillel wben tbe 
jtmoier nian. wbo had been giaiieiBg 
mt a paper tbat lay oo tbe taUa^ aald: 

•^ tbe way. imele. <Bd yoa erer 
tmra cerAc»«piaal menlngltur 

•nXoT tepOed CiMle SSdwIon after a 
« w momeabr Bcotal atracile wftb the 
.qneatioa, ' t ed I don't want any. Td 
ivdier bare (Hed Over, and baeoo any 
^ar." 

The Improved Sheet Flue System 
and the 

Perfect-Working Dock Ash Grate 
in the 

HUB RANGE 
insure an Accurate-Working 

Oven at all times. 

. . . SAVE FUEL . . . 
AND 

HEAT THE HOUSE 

We Pay Freight 

j . M. STEWABT & SONS CO., Furniture Store, Concord, N. H. 

i^:'y.:iijy^:5 .""'••:^:-\J^. ^•''•.K 
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O. S. Mason of Keene was 
town Monday. • 

Ninty-two pupils are repistered 
in the village schooU. 

The Selectmen have completed 
takiug inventory about town. 

Francis Walsh of Lowell. Mass., 
is a guestat the Knijiht farm. 

,'The school at 2Corth Bennington 
•ŴU begin Monday, April 113. with 
Hisa Althea Curtis as teacher. 

Rev. and Mrs. Dunlap. Miss 
Jessie Dunlap, and Carl Burnliam 
attended tbe Sunday School Con-
,Tentioii at Milford April 1st. 

Wesley Keeser, son of F- l--
Seeser, had an operation perfor
med on his nose and throat re
cently. It was quite successful. 
The little fellow is able to attend 
school. 

Walter Utiriiham was restricted 
to his home last week with the 
mumps. 

The school board will meet here
after at the committee room on 
the first floor of the Town hall, 
the second and fourth Friday of 
each month from 7 to 8 o'clock, 
to transact business. 

At the regular meeting of the 
Engine Company Saturday, April 
4th., the following officers were 
elected: ^ : 

Foreman-^Charles Kichardson 
Ass't Foreman—Fred Eaton 
Foreman of Hose—P. F. Cody 
Clerk-^F. L. Keeser 
Treasurer—W; O. Smith 

.Standing Committee — C. S. 
Browu, F. G. Traxler, A. A, Mar-
titi. 

HlUsboro Bridge I 

The 8B<} intelligeDce of tlie sudden 
death early Sundny moruing of Mr.i. 
Minuie Mellea of Hillsboro Bridge 
was circalated in Autrim Sunday 
morniDg; sbe died of parftli'ijis at tne 
Lome ot Iter daughter. Miss Laura 
Mellen, with wbom'.slie made her 
hooie. Deceased wa^ the d»ngiiter 
of Ipps and Lylia A. Wymuu, rosid-
iog in tbe east part of Aatrlm for 
years , aod was 56 years old. Shu 
leaves one brother, Amos A. W'vmnn 
of Hillsboro ; two sisters, Mrs S'.iraii 
Shonlts and Mrs. Ruby Cutter both 
of Antrim ; two daughters. Mrs. Ed. 
Chute of Mi!ford and Miss Luura .,, ,, 
Mellen of Hillsboro. Funeral strvice* Xo ĵla 
were beld from her late honiu Tu^s 
day, Rev. J L Cairns ctli.iutiug. 
The lemains were taken to Atitrim 
for interment .in Maplewood teiiielury 

Will I greet youagaiu .ou niort.il shore; 
Never to clasp the I'riemU.v hand, 
Xor heiir again in this sha.dowy land 
Tli.o kindly voice as in days long fled. 
For now she haS'loft us» our loved ono 

dead. 

GONE AW.\y. 
She bas died and left us weeping, 
But we h.ave in memory'.s keopinf; 
A precious thouglit of a dear one gone 
Who lived beside us, in life's young nioru. 
O, can it be! My beloved trien<l, 
That your life's journey liiis leuclied an 

end? 
That, in theso spring days, in Ciuly morn, 
1 must.remember that you have g<)ne 
Aw.iy from this world, it.s care ami strife. 
To enter upon a higher life. 

"Whenever my thoiiglits ou memory's 
•wing 

Fly back to the scenes of life's early 
spring, 

.1 tbink of her who used to reside. 
My dearly loved neighbor, side by side. 
How sad to think that never moro 

What a tribute to bring for so noble a 
life 

As friend, .ind sister, as mother, and 
wife; 

A rare, pure woman, h.is left this earth,--
Let these lines attest to her moral wortli. 
Wheal looked on her fnco in its last 

repose. 
Such a noble life had n fitting close. 
U'hen.the summons came, and her heart 

beat low, 
.She calmly SHid, "I am ready to go." 

ail the hlo.ssoms, witli })erftime sweet, 
Ti'ijlace on lliy mound, her last retreat. 
I would deck tliy form in its dreamless 

rest. 
With a white Pond-lily upon thy breast. 

VALUE OfK)BLICI FY. 
St*v« Brodie. the Bridce Juniper, at • 

Self Adverlistr. 
Curiously t'iioii;;li. tlif man who. In 

my oiiliiloii. litid the Kfeiu>Kt iiiutitipu 
of. the value of piihltci'vy and used it 
to tbo givMti'st poi-soual ndv!ii:t.:ig«!. 
wbea wt" lonslder litx Imnibto l»>gli'i-
nings and the liuiiteU s|ihur»> of hlx en
deavor, never rci'lly knew bow to read 
and wrlt«.. 1 knew hiiu tli-st as ii youug 
street urchin, mnklns his' living by 
selling ue\vsi)ii|H>r8. blaeklugboots.run
ning errands Mid' dQiu;; xucli odd jobs 
as fell In his way. nnd It wus chiefly 
through selling newspapers, whose 
beadllues alone be was barely able to 
decipher, tbat bo gained that knowl
edge of what Park row culls "news 
values," which one ttuds In every train
ed and efficient city editor. 

I t wais on the strength of this knowl
edge that this bootblack went one day-
tora well knownwholesale liquor deal
er on the east side and proposed that he 
isbould establish bim In. a saloon on 
lower Bowery, The liquor dealer was 
aghast a t his preeamptlon dntll he 
learned his scheme; tben he capitulated 
at once, and within a few days the pa
pers bud been signed and twenty-four 
hours' optioDL secured on rickety and. 
from nearly every.imngindbie.point of 
view, undesirable premises near Canal 
street uud directly nnder the' noisiest 
and dustie-st and oiliest part of the ele
vated railroad. This done, the bootr 
black made bis way to the very center 
of tbe Brooklyn bridge, climbed hastily 
to tbe top of tbe parapet and, heedless 
of the warning shouts of tbe horrified 
oulopkers and the swift rush of a pant
ing cop, dropped into the seething wa
ters below. 

It was an unkuowti youth with an 
earning capacity of a few dollars a 
week who disappeared beneath the sur
face of the East river, but It was an 
enterprising young man, an east side 
celebrity, iu fact, all ready for the di
vine oil of publicity aud with ati as
sured income and possible fortune lu 
his grasp, whose nose reappeared very 
shortly above the muddy surface of 
the water and who was helped by wlil-
ing and officious hands into a rowboat. 
where dry clothing awaited bim. to
gether wltb hearty congr.ituhitlons on 
the fact that be alone, of all those who 
bad attempted to jump tbe bridge, had 
escaped with his life. The ue.xt day. 
the uaiuo of Steve Brodie was flashed 
from one j'nd of the couutry to the oth
er, and within a very few hours after 
his discharge from custody—he was 
arrested on the. charge of trying to 
take bis own life—he was standing be
hind ills own hnr. serving drinks to 
the crowds who cnme to gape at Steve 
Brodie. the bridge Jumper, and to pour 
their money Into his ooffere.—James L. 
Ford In Success Magazine. 

Dear mother has crossed the stygian 
stream. 

But there comes to us from the land 
unseen 

A feeling that wlion we kneel to pr.iy 
Her spirit tlien is not far away. 
Not fur, if our minds cap grasp tho 

tliouglit 
Which in the s.icred page is t.iught, 
That loved ones over hover near 
To giiaivl our pathway while we're hcri!, 

.So Rest, Dear Mother I In yoiTr ijuiet bed. 
Where the gentle zephyrs abovo thy 

head 
Shall W-iift to our sense a s\veet perfume 
Tliat speaks of hope beyond the tomb. 
Then;we lay thee down, tlial mother of 

our's, 
And cover thy grave with beautiful flow

ers. 

Navy Is Nover Done. 
A navy, like a railroad, is never 

done. There never comes the grateful 
monient When the work can be said to 
be finished and the sole task left to bo. 
discharged Is that of operation. As the 
roadbed, track, ecjulpment of a rail
road iiuist be constantly maintained 
and improved, so if there is to bo atiy 
navy at nil equipment must be con
stantly improved and broiight up to 
date, even under the policy of "re-
Dlacement and repair."—Boston Tran-
sortn* 

FOR SALE I 

A NEW MILGH COW 
APPLY TO 

MRS. LOCKMANN 
Antrim. 

I ^4 Henniker ^ \ 

The state road in Henniker is in yesterdhy for Meriden. 
pood condition this spring, sbowini: The divij^iou schools will begin 
Hltle effettl of the fro<t. : April 13, the High school began April 

Fred l i . Atwood has retnrned from. 6. 
Middleboro. Mas.-". The time allowed laud owners to 

Mrs. Ralph Gilchrist is in Nashua.; remove nioih nest* from their trccp 

Mrs. George A. Ffench and daugh-!»"' ' '"» "P>^«d, it is now up to the 

ter, Miidreii Hazel, have been in Hos-; 

t o n . ' j 
Miss Ruth B. Adam.i hxs returned '• 

to her home in Athol, Mas.s. 

Flelchnr Bou'on has beon af hom'i 
from AslihiirnhMm, Mass., for a tew 
days-

0-4 

H«rry B Preston.Miss Rosamond 

selectmen to iseu tlmt thc work IIHS 
been prt.pcrly Hone, and if not to 

;C.sn*e the nests to he removed at thi; 
1 expense of llio ••wncr. George H. 
•Savaije has rt'moved over 5000 nests 
and is still vvor/ing.' He would call 
the attention of farmers to the fact 
that many nests nre found in wild 
cherry.ireo.s. and others by the road-

Gole Hnd Mi.^s Doris Noyes left | side should be caietully examined. 

Subscribe for THE REPORTER. 

a n d olrtcr 
le t o o c a n 

fif* " x » w | » » ^ Hcciire l - K E E , 
<oiiV!' r.:!-.l v a l u a b l e Prcnili iJUN, 

..•..•.••> :.!. l - i i o i i o z r a i i i i f , Wale l i f t" . s : i T e -
• . . <..;<•>, Sev. Iii^- MacIiliiOH, Vr lJ i l i l ia 
i » i v . . - , t a l l Kol l tHitUlK, l,rnrr.or»» 
S • l-.-jrrar'' In»«ruincii«H, E i c , I'.tc. 
•;. ..•..•, 1 .L- hf.tv hi.niM-r.H tor ui'.' .\in,'i!cau li»ol 
:,'v;v,.i-' ..1':M:,-'>. 1.;II!';>'<:. :in .-..,sfK'li.iic;u which 
. •'•.'•<•. :o a-. 7:ifii>.!jvi» a i-.u!>»ianilul Iwrct-iitHRC on 
^•.<il;,, n"A>t"il'<"''-. TTfigazlnMi. music, m.ip!". etc., 
I>v.>lji.il..i:ri; i.uii.SUITS' dlwiuiits. thiiiiiKli Jmyinf! 
for .1 lar,;.? luimhor of nwmbers. It In no trouble 
'.o ,-:(; tniMMbHM. Tliry Join for thn asliln^-oll 
Vi.li.' f.-I'.n'U rt'latuej Qiitl r.cqtialntancen xtioula 
v't.vf.-: j.il;i-for «li.«vcr bu.vs Uich.', moKOZInes. 
i:ii'lf. iiri.l tlic Ilk.', (uivrs money liy liccomltis a 
monili-r. T.iv mrnib<T!.hlp Cost Ir, only tonc<nt» a 
1 • .-̂ r, .nnd each inoiLixT rivclvfs .1 hnnlsonu- certir-
ic.itc s'.iowln^ hl» or lier rlahr to «-̂ - iKjncny of thp 
.Ullni.cr. WE TI'.t̂ ST OCR AGE.N-.V. NO I)h-
HosiT i s ARKRD. We want ^OC tn Uocomp.oneor 
'"iriu.-»Mt« nnd earn your cholc;- of h.iniliMmoana 
v:.i;ia!»|p nremlumM. .tu»t write u« a U'Urr Ilk.- thlj: 
• ill.. AniArlcaii Ho<>k BuycrH' AlUaiici-, I.lnilif (i, I.IJ 

Tril.unt BldK.. ̂ rv.- Yorlc. Oei>tl<nMl:-M('a..<; lond 
nil. a iKx.it of tw.enty.avo nii:nlK'i-:.liip e<i;incBti>» 
-.»Iiic-h I wli; si-ll for you at tm c<-n<« for eaoli wrtlf-
I.Mioanrt remit you tbe proo'-orts. Al.>o Monw wnil 
•iviir-nviRin shfot to th« ond that I 7iir..v w r-t tho 
;i:in.n;i<i«I liiJlro." Jii«twrll« usnl<;i<-r llk<'this 
• t..', > ,.:t Tour full tranic anrt town o. jio-t oflice 
!..ior>' A. V>'o will i.r;iO tlw-cortincan-^at r! p,-i niluni 
;î •. l-v rotnr.i mall, iv.stpakl. and fcioo f• < i Inntrtic-
t i... •.'uriil !.Hv|M.s f.r your lii-Kt sii-n-N'. no not 
•.,:.-.-. I •..•tHn.tr ••..M.I.WK'l.-lIlT.-Ni.M.'r. ^vrlto 

lilv .-inrt 1.1 ipt rii'r.t In. AfWron TiK' i*mprl» 
"sm Ilr.<>:i: Buyi^rw' AIMi ino- , E.i i i i i tod, 

71.1 T r l b n t : o UUIu . , ticWVorh, Ji.V. 
S I U E - U A I I I : V hy Imioming atnemherortha An; 
S A V E M U l l b l •Hean nook Ruypn> Alliance. Ltf 
The Alliance Han nnmalmtlon whlrh havwmoney forlta 
memben' br biiyin* for a Unre iiuml>cr of pc<in̂ i>and ((et-
tlnglheptibllxlicr"'diKcountd. «hlih are dlTfdcd amonn 
lumembenihlp. The usual dollar IKX>1I. forInttancecorta 
our rafmberr 'Itty or jcrcnty centn. The paper or mana. 
Kin* which *'ll» for -mo dollar a ytar wo (aii uiraalljr »up. 
ply for MvcntT.tlvo to cljrhty-ftTe ccnt^ The uruaiforty 
centplcce of sheet muirtcwecAn ropply .for from rljrhteon 
totwonty.fiW cent*. We buy for our members«ny book, 
rarwr. ma«aj|n<', lyrlf l̂lrail. map or piece of sheet itinalo 
published, nl tho I«.'i possible dlscotinl-s. Oftenonemem-
W «ave« more th^n fri a year In dlscotinu. The annual 
membenOilp fee In only onc dliae. Can yoo afford sot to 
j'tln* 
S a v e M o n e y , send ten oeotfand your nanwaad 
aililieiw pUlnly writ len and you winteceiTe. hy return 
liviii, ft tuindnomc Cortiflcat* of Kemheryhlp, and be aa-
.fed to all the benr.liu and prlrtlMM of the AllUnce. 
-l-lrc THE iJIEBICiR BOOK BCIKB8'AILI. 
.SCE, Md. , i ; i8Ir lb«B«Bldf . ,H«wI»r*,H- ' 

FOR YOUIi SELECTION 

^ ^ R E S S E A S , Chiffoniers to match, and Commodes selected 
*^ by us with the (rreittest care, with special reference to 
constrnctfon; t h a t would insure drawers running smoothly, 
not only when delivered, biit so long as they should be In use. 
Quartered Oak. Mahpjfany, Bird's Eye Maple,Kenuine natural 
woods, finished in the very best manner, nnd in t h e best de
signs. Plain Oak in H great variety of patterns. Beds of same 
material to match. The prices are from $16.00 to {$76 00 a suite. 

You can buy any Single Piece from any t ha t you wish 

We have w h a t we think are 
the very best designs in all 

Brass Beds. We know the construction and finish are r ight 
and the-prloes arts not found oii equal quality.-anywhere.. 
Steel Beds, brass tr immed. Oiir stock happily was in just tbe 
r ight condition to take full advantage of the drop in price the 
first of the year . We hnve bought again tbe b(?st 'e l l ing de
signs' of last year, but the greater part of the assortment is in 
the newest patterns. We cau give you - j j j A "trk I r t 
from stock, full six.e or narrow. 0 » d U L U 1 1 / 

Metallic Beds 

Chamber Suite The day of the Chamber 
Suite of just so many pieces, 

all of which uuisi go together without regard to size of room 
or its surroundings, has.Ions' passed, i n its pl»ce is the privi- . 
lege of selecting just such pieces as suit you and tit your pock
et book. Our Chamber Furniture being made in Milford and 
ihuob of it finished in our own store, we cnn give you a much 
Wider ratiRe for selection than would otherwise be possible 
and a t the same time save yoa on the price. 

Look for Yourself 
• . ' —AND— 

J u d g e for Yourself . 

EMERSOiM & SON, Milford, N. H. 

"1 
Come to Milford for your 

kZ -lllg uying f 
At the Big Store you will flnd everything under one roof. 

Ladies' Suits and Ooats 
The line of Ladies 'Sui ts and Coats is extensive and 
the prices are very much under what you would pay 
in the city s tores , . . . .: „ . ; - - , 

Ohildren's and 
Misses Ooats. 

Children's and Misses Coat.s at from .?3,98 to vNlO,00 

Skirts. Millinery. 
>'ew Spring Skirts Just Open, 
The Xcw Spring Millinery is Ready for your Inspection. 
The Most Complete Line of Dress Goods Ever Sliown. 

Special in Fancy Silks 
For Waists and Dresses. 

Kegular $1.00 value, Wliile tliey last, only CO cents, 
l io t 34 in. Black .Silk, reguLir $l.7."> nuality, for *l.-.>.̂  

Carpets and Furuiture. 
Here is where you will buy if you once look over our line 
and see how muolv lower our price.s arc tlian others. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H 

INSUEANOE! 
FIRE ! LIFE ! INDEMNITY! 

N. H. Fire Insurance Company, Phenix Fire Insurance Compa ny 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 

Phoenix Fire Insurance Co.. Hartford Fire Insurance Co.. 
Fidelity Fire Insurance Company. - Fidelity and Casualty 

Agency Established 1872. 

E. f. BAKER. IpBl Antri. N. I 
TOWN IIALL BLOCK 

i DVEKTISE 
i l In THE EEPORTER 

And Get Your Share of the Trade._ 

î  t 
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